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"il lDITOI~IAL VllWPOINT 

Behaving at Church 
This i:. not a tirade again!'!t noisy children or Irreverent 

tcen-agets. The apostle Paul was addressing adult .. when he 
wrCIte a leiter to Timothy tclling "how thou oughtest to 
behave thy!'.cif in the house of God, which is the church ... ," 
\Vc grown people need to examine our own attitude toward 
the hO~lse of worship and !.cc whether we are "behaving 
ourselves" properly. There arc at least seven poinb to 
which we ought to give attention, as follows: 

1. Ope" the door ond CIIIl'r, The :-':cw Testament warns 
us not to stay away from the assembly of the believers. ";-':ot 
forsaking the assembling of ourselves together .. and 
so much the more, as ye sec the day approaching," said the 
apostle. As jacob said, "This is none other but the house 
of God, and this is the gate of heaven." 

2. Open yOl/r hearl and worship. The Psalmist said, 
"0 come, let us worship and how down: let us kneel before 
the Lord ou r maker." Out it is not enough to kneel. You 
must worship God with all your heart. The Saviour said, 
"God is a Spirit; and they that worship him must worship 
him in spirit and in truth." 

J. Ope" )'Ollr {ips and pray. Don't be afraid of your 
voice. God loves to hear it. The Psalmist said. "ro.!y 
voice shalt thou hear in the morning, 0 Lord; in the 
morning will I direct my prayer ullIO thee." lie knew the 
blessing o f audible prayer. 

4. Opell )'Ollr mOl/th alld sillg. "In psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs, sing with grace in your hearts to the 
Lord"-that's the New Testament pattern. Don't merely 
listen to others sing. The Lord is listening for your voice, 
whether it is tuneful or tuneless. If the Lord has sa"ed 
you , you have somet hing to sing about. 

5. OpC I! tile ga tes utitl! praisl'. You are bidden to "enter 
into his gales with thanksgiving, and into his courts with 
praise." Praise opens the gates into the very court of the 
King and provides an avenue hy which He can bless His 
people. I f you will praise God more you will have more 
to praise 1Iim for. 

6. Open your purse alld give. In Old Testament times 
the people were requ ired to bring their tithes into the 
storehouse to sllpply the needs of the Temple and of 
those who served there. The promise was, "Honor the 
Lord with thy substance. and with the firstfruits of all 
thine increase: SO shall thy barns be. filled with plenty. " 
Jeslls made: a simi lar stateme nt- "Give, and it shall be g iven 
unto you. , .. " lie taught us not to stop wi lh a tenth. 
] Ie said, "Freely ye ha\'c received, freely give." 

7. Open )'ollr mind alld learll. Don't be preoccupied or 
prejudiced. Pay attention to the sermon and give God the 
opportunity to teach you something further. "Carefully 
hearken unto the vo ice of the Lord thy God," and remember 
tbat He may speak through the lips of the least of His 
servants. 

"Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly to 
them." Then go out from the house of God and act 
accordingly. There are many hearers of (he \Vord; but 
it is the doers who influence the world toward Christ and 
who win a full reward. 
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T EARS ARE THE TRADE:<'IARK o}o" 

humanity. The rich and the poor, the 
great and the lowly, the weak and the 
strong, the master and the servant, the 
young and the old, all ha\'e known 
the st ing of tears. 

\Vith tears we express our deepest 
sorrows and our most ecstatic ;o)'s. 
When the Son of God walked among 
men, lie shared in all the emotions 
and frailties of mankind, and lie was 
never more clearly the Son of Illan 
than when tears of sorrow or love 
or compassion flowed shamelessly dowlI 
His cheeks, 

Because the Bible deals with all the 
common experiences of mankind, it has 
a great deal to say about weeping. 
For the basis of our meditation let 
us take Psalm 84, Here the Psalmist 
speaks of the blessed man, and in verses 
5 and 6 hc says, "Blessed is the man 
whose strength is in thee; in whose 
heart arc the ways of thelll, Who pas· 
si ng through the valley of 13aca [weep· 
ing] make it a well. , , ," 

Although all Illust pass through this 
vaUey of Baca, not all have made it 
a well. Not e\'eryone learns from the 
experience of tears, nor turns it to 
good \15e, Orpah wept along with 
Ruth when the time came for parting 
from Naomi; but for Orpah the tears 
were soon dried and the emotion as 
quickly van ished. For Ruth.a rich well 
of blessing followed her hour of weep· 
ing, because she acted upon the can· 
viet ion that came to her through that 
expenence. 

Tears only blind some of lis-literally 
and spiritually, Tears which begin in 
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sorrow and end in sclf~pity may be 
grat ifying for a time. but they do nOt 
make a well. They only blur our 
"ision. dim our per~pecti\'e, and turn 
ou r li\'es from hlessings to Iiahilities. 
God wants to wipe those tears of 
self·pity away. and give liS a solace 
beyond anything we ever expected. He 
wants to turn aliI' weeping to a well 
of comfort for others. 

Solomon said, "To everything there 
is a season." a time. to weep .. ,." 
13efore Solomon was evcr born, his 
father learned this lesson. David wept 
before God in pleading for the life of 
his little san. but God saw fit to take 
the child. Then as David rose up and 
ceased his weeping and mourning, the 
servant s were amazed. They felt that 
the ti llle to weep had only begun with 
the death of the child. But David hnd 
learned something there in his valley, 
/\. well of understanding had been 
opened in that hour of deep grief and 
intercession, The purposes and the 
plans of God were clearer to him now. 
"1 shall go to him. but he shalt not 
return to me," David said. 

For Samuel. one of the saddest 
experiences of his life was to know that 
Saul, whom the Lord had chosen to 
be king m'er Israel, was rejected because 
of his arrogance and disobed ience, h 
was a time to weep, and Samuel 
mourned deeply fo r Sau l. Then God 
5<'l id to Samuel, "How long wilt thou 
mourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected 

hUll froll! reigning over Israel? fill 
thine horn wllh oil. and go. I will 
semi thee to Jesse the Beth·lche:mite: 
for I have prO\'ided me a king alllong 
his 50115." 

There is a time to weep. and there 
is a tllllC to dry Ollr tears and look 
ahead, Samuel could not see ahead 
through his tears. but when the tears 
were dried the future became clear and 
his p..'1t\ in it was made plain. \\'e may 
not fecI, in the hour of grid and bitter 
disappointment, that there is a futllre 
for us; but there is. and if our hope 
is in God every dark vallcy shall 
yield its well of blessing. 

:-Jehemiah. the captive Israe lite, 
passt'd through a \alley of weeping in 
a !>ltange land. li e had heard of the 
sad state of affairs in Jenlsalem-how 
the walls were broken down and the 
gates were burned with fire. Iiallani 
and other men of Judah had visited 
him in the palace of Arlaxerxes. bring. 
il1g l1ews of the humiliation of his 
people. He learned how they wcre 
afflicted and in reproach, and the 
knowledge of it broke his sensitive 
hean. lie said, "And it came to pass 
when I heard these words, that I sat 
down and wept. and mourned certain 
days, and fasted, and prayed befo re 
the God of heaven" (Nehemiah 1 :4), 

This man wept before God. There 
was sorrow and homesickness and 1m· 
mi li ation and confession and interces· 
sian in ever)' tear. Those tears might 
have fallen to the ground and been 
forgotten. But these were not "croc
odi le tears"-this man wept ill the 

(Contmued on page thirty) 
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EARTH'S LOST SHEEP 

II. Arm.!rQng Rot..,rI . 

T HE PALESTIN IAN St;N WAS LOW ON 

the horizon when the shepherd counted 
his sheep to reassure himself that all 
were safe within the fold before n ight. 
Seeing that one of the hundred was 
lacking, he hastened toward a dangerous 
precipice some distance away, fearful 
that hi s lost lamb might ha ve gone 
ast ray and have fallen into the abyss. 

Tenderly calling hi s sheep by name, 
he was glad to hear a fai nt bleating 
from below. Though in danger of los· 
ing his foo thold on the slippery rocks, 
the shepherd carefully descended the 
steep incline until he reached th e lost 
sheep. From a crevice above he rcached 
down hi s hand , took a finn grip on 
it s wooly back, and d rew it to himself. 

The ascent was hard, but the joy 
of having found what was lost more 
than compensated. Soon he was walk~ 
ing toward the fold with the lost 
sheep 011 his shoulder; it had been 
crippled in the fall and needed to be 
carried. 

In thi s beautiful parable (Luke 15: 
3·7) Christ the Saviour of the world 
exposed hi s own heart to mankind, 
who are like sheep who have gone 
astray ( Isaiah 53 :6) , revealing that 
He had come "to seek and to save 
that which was lost." 

THE LOST SHEEP 

] II our day there arc lost sheep every
where. How have they gone astray in 
this Christian land? Simply by failing 
to heed the voice of the Shepherd. 
If you are st ill outside the grasp of 
Chri st's saving arm, you are a lost 
sheep. 

Christ, the Good Shepherd, is found 
where His voice is heard calling and 
where His " rod" and His "staff" com
fort, protect, and guide His flock. He 
is in a Christian home, where God's 
' ·Vonl is honored and the family con
ver se with the Shepherd in prayer. He 
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keeps H is sheep together in the fold 
of the Chri stian church, the church 
where He is the Head and His voice 
is recognized and obeyed. 

Unsaved friend! Perhaps you were 
reared in a Christian home and attended 
Sunday School in your youth. But 
then, because of a spirit of adventure 
and a desire for emancipation, you were 
led away from the [old and the other 
sheep. You wandered farther and 
farther away, seeking an imaginary 
greener pasture, while the hunger of 
you r life for satisfaction gnawed with
in. Before you realized it you fell into 
an abyss, deep down in sin and shame. 

Life's most painful exi stence is to 
remain , like a sheep, caught in a crev
ice over an abyss. The H indu concept 
of human life, as illustrated by an 
Indian artist, depicts your situtation. 
A man hangs by a rope over an abyss. 
Below is a terrible monster awaiting 
its prey. Above, where the rope is 
fastened to a tree, two rats are gnaw
ing the rope asunder. The victim 
knows that sooner or later the relent
less process of time will gnaw his life
line asunder and then he will fall into 
the monster's grasp. 

Without the Good Shepherd a man 
is in a lonely place. He walks, as 
Cain did, as a "fugitive and vagabond 
in the earth"- haunted by fear of man, 
fear of himself, and fear of God. He 
may walk in the skyscraper and as
phalt jungle of our great cities, but 
be as lonely as the shipwrecked 
sailor, Robinson Crusoe, on a small 
uninhabited island. 

Man is called to have God as his 
Friend and through Him obtain friend~ 
ship with his fellow men, but the 
burden of sin and guilt separates him 
f rom both hi s Creator and his fel~ 

low creatures. Man is not capable of 
bearing the burden of life's struggle 
alone. His forsaken, isolated, lonely 
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liie he cannot .. hare with anyhody, 
hecau~e he has not learned iint to 
share it with hi:. di\in(' Saviour. 

Someone ,\ ho reads these lines llIay 
have been among those .. heel' who have 
been lcd a .. tray by false :.hepherds. 
You lIlay ha\'e seell a Illirage of a 
green meadow and were thus led astray 
into the desert. On the way yOll may 
have found a tree "good for food, 
pleasant to the eyes .... a trec to be 
desired to make one \\i~e" ·and YOli 
have eaten of the forbidden fnut of 
sin. But although you have been ~'J.t

isfied intellectually. your soul has been 
starved. You arc ilke the South 
American traveler who cat:-. a certain 
fruit which takes away his hunger but 
leaves the body starving because the 
fruit has no nutriti\'c value. 

You may be ncar the fold and still 
he a lost sheep. YOll may not ha\'e 
intended to get away frOIll your church 
fold. bllt, drifting away frolll your 
Shepherd Saviour. YOll had the mis
fortune of falling into Satan's pitfal1 
of carnal amuselllents, or being caught 
in the thicket of worldly companion
ship. Christ can set you free. 

THE SEEKING SAVIOUR 

We have in the parable of the Good 
Shepherd a revelation of the <li,'ine 
Shepherd who is painfuUy aware that 
one of His fold is nOt with Il im. Why 
does the story emphasize the fact that 
olle sheep is lost, when mil/iolls arc 
lost from H is fold ? It is because }Ie 
wants to teach li S that He has in
dividual concern for each of His lost 
sheep. YOII may think of yourself as 
a s111al1 speck in God's great uni\'crse
just a drop in the ocean of humanity
a number in a big facto ry or commer
cial establishment-almost a nonentity 
in the social circle where you move. 
Yet the all -seeing Saviour , the omni 
present God, is look ing for you, un-
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saved friend, as if you were the only 
~ht,('p gone a"trar 

Your dh·me Saviour ha, sitch an 
unmeasurable, unfathomahle, UIl!'peak
able lo\"e toward yOIl that no dhtance 
between you and II im could keep 
Him from coming down to reach 
you in your ... infnl Illl,ery Think of 
the long trail leading from Ilis hcan'nly 
thronc to whtre rou are. Can you 
picture what it meant for your S,wiour 
to 1l'a\'e that throne of glory III sean:h 
of you? He spent nine months in the 
virgin's womb: He was born III a sla1>le; 
I Ie was chased as all infant by king 
Herod when He fled for refuge to 
Egypt: lie spent IIi:; chddhood and 
youth in a poor hOllle of r\alar('lh, 
working in a carpenter shop to help 
sustain the family of His foster father. 
Theil. at the age of 30, He set 0\11 

on HIS long walks o\'er Palestine's 
hills and \'alleys ,\ ith no place lie 
could call II is OWII, doing- good and 
teaching concerning the coming King
dom. Finally He accomplished the 
redemption of all mankind by being 
nailed to the cross. His deathbed was 
a woodell board, without pillow, \\'llh 
no comforting words from bystanders
only the scorn of 11i5 enemies. 

This Saviour-Shepherd arose on the 
third day and sent the Holy Spir it to 
empower 11 is people to seek Ihe lost 
sheep. For more than nineteen cen
turies He has been engaged in the work 
of "seeking and saving that which was 
lost." 1 rave you ever sat by you r 
radio listening to some gospel message 
inviting you to Christ? Possibly you 
thought it was religious nonsellse. Hut 
if you wi11 be honest with yourself, 
deep down in your heart there has 
been a cry, "Oh, that I had peace in 
this turbulent soul of mine! T wi~h 
Thad whal this preacher is talking 

about '" 
You may have received a tract 

some time from a ~nant of Chri."t, 
and then thrown it away in rhsdain 
You may ha\"e ieh like the )O\lllg Illan 
in Copenha~t'n \\ ho was given a tract 
(one night when on hi .. way home frOIll 
a drinking party. In a furious \'oice 
he told the Chri ... tian, "YO\1 mind your 
own bllsinc:,s, and I'll tend to mine." 
IIold1l1g the tract 111 hi:. hand. he was 
ju ... t going to lear it to pi«es when 
he happened to see the Chri!lotian 
Slanding at the corner of the Sireet 
weeping. That sight soitened his heart 
sO that he did not throwaway the 
tract. lie began to read the tract, 
which told of Chri ... t·s love, and his 
heart was melted. Before morning 
Thol1las Bach had found IllS Saviour. 
and had received a ne" life. 

THE RESCUER OF MEN 'S SOULS 

This is the climax of all Christ's 
activities as CrealOr, Sustailler, and 
Saviour The greatc::.t of the wondcrful 
works of our omnipotent God IS IllS 
re-creation of a world which 113::. fallen 
into chaos. a world which has fallcn 
outside 11is divinely created moral and 
spiritual law, like a "wandenng stnr 
in God's hea'·ens. 

A dying patient was hrought 10 a 
Formosa hospital, suffering from bleed
ing ulcers of Ihe stomach. Dr. FOlland 
saw that ollly a transfusion of blood 
could save the man's life, but nOlle of 
the family was willing to give him 
blood. Then someone sugg-ested that 
they send a petition for blood 10 the 
Christian church, which was just then 
united for a week ly meeting. The 
pastor announced the doctor's r('{luest. 
and soon se\'eral persons were on their 
\\·ay to the hospi la!. Through the 
sac rificial donation of Christian blood 
the heathen Chinese sufferer was healed 
from his illness. 

\\'hell the Chinese was on the way 

(Continued on page thirteen) 
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When God ~ved me, 1 had ;J. 

reTllarkable experience, and ahollt three 
months later r was filled with the H oly 
Spirit. But it was not long before I 
realized that 1 needed much, much 
morc of God. 

I rememher how J sought the Lord 
and longed for till experience that 
would "once and for all" free l11e from 
Illy old nature, but !1uch an experience 
never came. I nstead, God began to 
reyea! to me Ili s practical, everyday, 
"dowIHo-ea rth" truth of the life of 
victory. 

I.et us cOI1~idcr one vcrse , in which 
Pau] tell s us ( 1) the definite step to 
lake to enter the life of victory and 
(2) the dnily attitude that assures us 
of continual victory. He says, "You 
Illllst stop offering unto sin the parts 
of your hodies as instruments for 
wrongdoing. but YOli must once for all 
offer yourselves to God as persons 
rai sed from the dead to live on per
petually, and once for all offer the 
parts of your bodies to God as instru
ments for right -doing" (Romans 6: 13, 
Willia/lls) , 

"QIICC for all offer YOllrselves 10 
God." We are to give ourselves-body, 
soul, and spirit-to God in a once
and-for-all consecration. From that 
moment all, all our faculties belong to 
God. 'Ne are not our own. Our mind, 
tongue, ears, arms, feet, all Ollr mem
bers belong to God. When we use any 
of our faculties for self we are using 
something that belongs to God. 

Paul knew that it was one thing to 
give ourselves wholly to God, and quite 
another to be yielded to Him contin
ually. And so he proceeded to tell us 
the attitude we must take every mo
ment of the day, "Offer the parts of 
your bodies to God as instruments for 
right-doing." That is, first we must 
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MAINTAINING A LIFE OF 

B Y 0 A V 10M. W ELL A R 0 

Read the story of HThe Victory Beans" 

gi\'e ourselves wholly to God once and 
for al1; then we must surrender to }-l illl 
daily each member of our body. 

rn a church which lance paslored 
J had a piani:,t who had very little 
victory. She was a good player and 
was always faithful; but she had hard 
things to contend with, and the 
devil was always cheating her out of 
victory. especially before th e service. 
I believe thi s sister wanted \'ictory as 
much as we wanted her to have it. 

,\ piano player out of victory can 
he a real trial to a pastor, and thi s 
dear siste r surely was. She said to 
Sister Wellard once, "By the time I 
get to church, I feel as though I had 
been shot out of a g-un." r didn't 
doubt this one bit, for I felt the 
effect of the explosions! 

This particular night we were having 
a dedication service, with the presby
ter and hi s wife in charge. The wife 
was an exceptionally good pianist and 
where\'er she went she was always 
asked to play. Knowing thi s, I couid 
not do otherwise than ask her to play, 
F eeling that our own player might be 
a little touchy about this, I put on 
my most graciolls manner, and with 
as much tact as J could mllster I went 
to her and said, "We are going to 
excllse you from playing tonight." 
Before I could fully explain myself 
there was an explosion and she walked 
out of the church. 

The next morning 1 had occasion to 
phone this sister. She no sooner found 
out that it was the pastor on the line 
than she ';boiled over," and among 
other things she said, "If this had been 
a denominational church the pulpit 
committee would ha\'e been up to see 
you by this time .... " 

1 was just waiting for her to "shut 
up" so I could te1l her what would 

happen to the pulpit committee before 
1 was through with them. J had a 
mental picture of them scrambling over 
OI1C another to get away from the 
wrath of David ;\l. Wellard. For a 
brief moment my flesh enjoyed the 
exaltation of seeing them routed-but 
jl/.rf jor a momellt. 

Jt was at that moment of fleshly 
triumph that the Lord reminded me 
that I was using the mind I had given 
to Him to think these nasty thoughts, 
and that I was going to use His mouth 
(the mou th I had given to Him ) to 
say th em. Afterward 1 shuddered to 
think of the horrible thing I was abou t 
to do. It was like gi\'iog a loved one 
a beautiful set of silver and then pro
cced ing to use it to dig in the mud, 
or scr:l.pe p.:"1int or putty from the 
windows. 

I had really meant it \ .... hen I had 
"once for all" gl\'en every faculty and 
evcry member of my being to Christ, 
hut herc T was usi ng these members 
in a 1110St disgraceful way, until God 
reminded me that these members def
initely belonged to Him and that He 
alone had the right to say how they 
should be used. He reminded me that 
Christ lived in me. and that if T would. 
believe this and "reckon" myself "dead 
indeed" He would take over and give 
the "soft answer" (Proverbs 15:1) 
that turns away wrath. By the time 
the soft answer was given, that sister 
was both su rpri sed and ashamed, and 
remained one of our very good friends. 

You will find in everyday home li fe 
many opportunities to yield to Christ 
in this very definite way. Sister \Vellard 
and I have been married over twenty 
years, and although we have not yet 
had our first quarrel there have been 
numbers of times when we have sorely 
tried one another. There was one time 
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when I was very angry and felt juStI
fied in letting her know it. 

)o[y sister-in-law, a missionary, 
brought a yery fine English teapot to 
me from India. 1 enjoy a good cup 
of tea, and 1 prized the teapot very 
highly for sentimental reaSOns as well. 

One day as my wife was putting the 
finishing touches to the dinner, the tea
pot crashed to the floor in a hundred 
pieces. As I looked at the remains of 
my beautiful teapot, scattered all over 
the floor, a multitude of fitti ng rebukes 
flooded my mind, and I felt that this 
was one time when J would be justi
fied in saying something. 

Then Christ whispered to me, "She 
is hurt already. Why wound her more? 
You will only break your fellowship. 
I s the teapot worth that much ?" 

r said, "Lord, our unbroken fellow
ship is worth marc than a thousand 
teapot s." Tears flooded her eyes when 
she heard me say, "Never mind, Dear, 
we can always get another teapot." 
And we did. 

Do you see what I mean ? Instead 
of say ing the things self wants to say, 
we should yield this mind and these 
lips to Christ, to whom they belong, 
and let Him use them to say the things 
He would say. In this way we die 
to self and let Christ live in and 
through us. 

THE VICTORY BEANS 

This message would not be complete 

--
Storing Blood 

8 Y E. R, 

HAS RECENTLY BEEN REVEALED 

that the Swiss Army is engaging in 
a large project of blood storage against 
the day of possible war. Two under
ground laboratories have been designed 
for the task of processing, storing and 
distributing blood. 

The first of these, constructed under 
100 feet of rock, shielded against the 
effect of nuclear blasts, and located in 
the Bernese Oberland, is already in the 
stage of producing plasma. The other, 
situated in a small village in the Uri 
mountain canton, is expected to be 
placed into operation later this year. 

Blood ... there is an "old-fashioned" 
air to the word which modernity can-
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without the heart-warming testimony of 
Jeanette E )Ol:lfclay. At one time dur
ing her Bible school days her work was 
to supervise the cooking. One Satur
day noon, in a hurry to get the dinner 
on the table on time. she said to her 
helper, "You dish the beans . and I'll 
dish the other things." Though !illlall 
and frail in body. the other girl did 
not wait for help, but hurried to the 
stove, hfted the hea,·y pot of red 
kidney beans, and started to carry them 
across the kitchen to the table. 

She had gone only half way ac ross 
the room when suddenly there was ::l. 

crash and a splash! ~Iis.s ).Jarclay 
rushed to help her, hut it was tOO 
late. The beans were spilled over the 
floo r. The girls looked in dismay at 
the beans and then at each other. The 
helper was frightened. 

Quick to speak, Sister ~rarclay was 
going to open her mouth in anger and 
gi,re her a good scolding for her care
lessness. when she saw on the wall 
the text, "The love of Christ COII

straineth us." Immediately she said, 
,. Lord, what does 'const rain' mean r' 

Quicker than a flash of lightning 
came the answer--clear, distinct. real, 
"The Jove of Christ wil! hold ),O Zl 

together in a time like thi s." 
The truth of thi s was certainly 

proved just then. In her wonder at 
the reality of knowin g that Christ was 
holding her, Sister l\rarc\ay caught hold 
of her worker and told her ,,,hat God 

;Wi 

In Switzerland 
ANDERSON 

not dismiss. Blood is still needed, 
still irreplaceable; a fact to be seriously 
considered, forming a message by it
self. \,ye are witnessing a vaunted 
"modern" approach to all manner of 
systems and programs in this day. But 
somewhere along the line, there comes 
a reminder to drive back to timeless 
basics. In thi s matter of war, there 
has been much in the way of change ... 
one would lIot care to call it "advance
ment"! There are newer and deadlier 
weapons, methods, and results; yet the 
old call for blood ... blood ... blood ... 
continues to be heard . Newer methods, 
but no substitute for blood! 

One of the oldest books in the world 

had 5.:"1id She seized her, and together 
they danced around the beans and had 
a few minutes of real exultation of 
spirit because of the "ictory God had 
jllst given. 

Then the dinner came to mind and 
she cried, "But dear, the beans. What 
shalt we do ?, Since the floor had just 
been scrubbed they decided to pick 
them lip. They washed them thor
oughly under the fallcet. seasoned 
them afresh. poured a good cream 
sauce over them. and prayed, "Lord, 
make these beans extra good" 

r n the dming room. after dinner was 
served. se,·eral persons !k"1id to the 
cook, "\\'hat made the beans so good 
today?" Her answer was one of tri
umph in Christ Jesus, "They are VIC

tory beans." 
\"hen Sister 1-.larc1ay went 10 her 

rOOIl1 a little later. she opened the 
concordance to see what the word 
"constraineth" really meant. The def
inition read. "To hold together:' 

This is what it means when the 
Scriptures 5."1)", "Count yoursehes also 
to be dead unto sin. bill alive unto 
God in Christ Jesus" (Romans 6:1 1, 
JI o'l tgolllery). 

Someone will say, "lsll't this a rather 
hard road ?" Oh, no, not when you 
think of the eternal reward. The re
ward to the overcomers is to rule and 
reign with Chri st (Reve lation 3 :21), 
and God's way of o\'ercoming is through 
sentencing self to death. .. .. 

carries a line of ,·ital dispatch: "For 
the life of the flesh is in the blood" 
(Lev iticus 17: II )-and no progress can 
push away the pronouncement, "For 
it is the life of all flesh" (v . 14 ). 
Lifting that to the h ighest level, one 
is reminded of the Great War aga inst 
si n and unrighteousness, and the basic 
trllth that "the blood of Jesus Christ, 
Ilis Son, clean seth LI S from all si n" 
( 1 John U ) . 

There is but one place for modern 
man with all his modern miseries to 
head for-"the place ... called Cal
vary" (Luke 23 :33 ), and they who go 
there shall come back in triumph. The 
U nchanging One (Hebrews 13 :8) alone 
can supply all our needs, and one comes 
with increasing understanding to link 
himself the more closely with Christ 
alone for meeting the Issues. 

-COpT. ERA, 1957 
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~~I NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

1J' PRESENT 
--- .................. ,..-q, ~-----------------

WORLD 

Catholics Worned Against Billy Graham 
I n an obviolls attempt to keep Roman Catholics r rom 

attending the Billy Graham Evangeli!:.tic Crusade now in 
progress in New York City, the director of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference bureau of information has 
declared that the evangelist is "a danger to the faith of all 
Catholics who listen to him," He made the statement in 
an article, "Part Way to God Via Billy Graham." 

The Catholic cle rgyman warned members of his faith 
against attending the crusade, reading Billy Graham's pub~ 
lished wo rks, or li stening to hi s radio and TV broadcasts. 
He himself admitted he issued the warning when it was 
estimated that Catholic attendance at the New York rally 
wouid be in the five-f igure bracket. 

The priest lauded Mr. Graham as a "man of prayer, 
humble, dedicated, and devout." H e said that both clerical 
and lay Catholics might "weI! imitate Billy's dedication , 
zeal, and organization in his preaching of Chr istianity." But 
he declared that the evangelist's "false" and " incomplete" 
teachings made it wrong for Catholics to li sten to him. 

Florida Rules Against Free Rides for Porochial 
Students 
Transporting pa rochial school pupils in county school 

buses is illegal under Florida statutes, the Nassau County 
school board was told by the State Department o f Educa
tion. The ruling will a ffec t the long-standing local practice 
of hauling students to parochial schools in public school buses. 
Such a practice is held by many to be a violation of the 
principle of separation o f church and state and an indirect 
government subsidy to a reli gious organization. 

World Jewish Population Near 12 Million 
The American jC"'I.Iftsh Year Book states that the world's 

J ewish population is now 11,900,000. About half of these 
li ve in North and South America; more than a fourth in 
Europe. Asia has more than 1,750,000 Jews, while there 
are 600,000 in Africa and 58,000 in Australia and Ntw 
Zealand. The J ewish population of the U.s. is listed as 
5,200,000. 
Samaritans Hold Traditional Passover Rites 

Samaritans from l sracl crossed into Jordan to join other 
members of the almost extinct ancient sect in its traditional 
Passover S<"lcrificial rite s 011 Mount Gerizim. The Samari
tans, who claim descent from the Ten Tribes of Israel and 
who profess to follow the orthodox religion of Moses, 
make an annual pilgrimage on the eve of the Passover to 
their ancient shr ines On the summit overlooking Nablus, 
the Biblical town of Shechem. There, at sundown, the 
sect's high priests sacrifice seven white lambs in accordance 
with Old Testament ritual. Prepared in ovens on the spot, 
the meat is distributed to the assembled pilgrims at the 
stroke of midnight. Only 150 to 200 Samaritans remain in 
the world, most of them living at Nablus, and the rest 
around Jaffa in Israel. 
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First Protestant Services Held in Eilat, Israel 
The fi rst P rotestant se rvice ever held in Israel's Red Sea 

port of Eilat was conducted on Palm Sunday by a chaplain 
of the Scandinavian Seaman's Mission in Haifa. He flew 
to Eilat to mini ster to scores of Christian sailors whose 
vessels were unloading there. 

Says Congregational Singing Indicates Spiritual Status 
Congrega tional singing is becoming a lost art among 

Methodists, a long-t ime professor of church music warned. 
Dr. James R. Houghton , at a meeting to plan the 250th 
birthday celebration of Charles Wesley, noted l\'l ethodist 
hymn-writer, observed: "A church that sings is on fire 
spi ritually. A church that doesn' t sing is dead or dying." 

Clergy Housing Allowance Tax Exempt in New York 
New York Governor Averill Harriman has signed a bill 

that permits a clergyman to deduct for tax purposes a cash 
allowance received for housing as part of hi s salary. 
Previously clergymen have been permitted to deduct the 
rental value of homes furn ished them from gross income, 
but a cash allowance was considered taxable. 

Bons "Tie-in Sales" of Objectionable Periodicals 
Church leaders applauded the action of Minnesota Gover

nor Orville Freeman in signing into law a bill prohibiting 
" tie-in sales" by which distributors of magazines forced 
retailers to buy objectionable material in order to get legiti
mate publications. The bill is specifically aimed at obscene 
matter. 

$414 Per Family for Liquor, Tobacco 
According to the 1957 SOllthem Baptist Handbook, the 

annual alcoholic beverage and tobacco expenditure for fami
lies with an income between $5,000 and $7,500 averages 
$414 per family. Think of the good this wasted money 
could do if it were given to the service of the Lord. 

Spend Twice as Much for Tobacco as Hospital Care 
Americans annually spend twice as much on tobacco as 

they do on hospital care, according to the Survey Bulletin. 
They spend $5.3 billion a year on tobacco and $2.6 billion 
on hospitals. 

Picket Lines Discourage Patronage of Bors 
A prominent Negro minister in Philadelphia has organized 

members of his congregation to form picket lines to dis
courage patronage of the many taprooms near the church. 
Dr. E. Luther Cunningham, pastor of St. Paul's Baptist 
Church, said the "neighborhood is drowning in a sea of 
liquor. We have to awaken the residents to the fact that 
they are becoming a prey to the mushrooming taprooms." 
Some twenty men from his church formed the pavement 
picket parade, bearing such signs as "'Why spend your food 
and rent money on whiskey?" "Whiskey and character don't 
mix." "Think of your children." 
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Movies l Liquor, ond Aspirin Toblets 

Americans spent more than $1,2SO,()(X),OOO on motion
picture entertainment .in 1956, reports the Southern Bapti~t 
Sun'£')' BlIlletin; an increa~e of $267 million O\'er 1953. 

Liquor consumption has been reported as more than 215 
miUion gallons during 1956. This amounts to a consumption 
of 1.29 gallons for every man, woman, and child in the 
U.S. and is a gain of 7.8 per cellt over 1955. To realize 
this gain liquor interests spent $27,600,(XX) in I1ta~aZllle 
advertising alone during the year-advertising which the 
brewers piously claim is not designed to gain new custOmers 
but is merely to help them get their share of the market! 

And headaches, some of which result from the eyestrain 
at the movies and the after-efiC<:ls of alcoholic be\'erages, 
and other aches caused Americans to consume 12 billion 
aspirin tablets last year, the equivalent of 6.()(X) tons of the 
drug, and an average of over 70 tablets during the year for 
every perSOIl in the U.S. 

Defeat Bill to Hike Drinking Age in New York 

A bill to raise i'\ew York's minimum drinking age to 21 
has been killed in the state legislature fo r the third year 
in succession. 

Legal liquor for I8-year-olds in New York has c3m,ed 
difficulty with neighboring states, where the minimum 
age is 21. Teen-agers from surrounding states flock to 
New Yo rk, get the ir liquor, and head for home. The result 
has been an increasing number of traffic accidents and other 
delinquency problems. Go\'crnors, legislatures, and police 

ff~Jt'I.,th 
(elfturlt. lI 
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officials of neighhoring state::. 113"e been vocal in a!>king the 
Xe ..... York lcgi ... lature to do !tOmething about the prohlem. 
xc ..... Yorkers have spoken out in {a'or of the bill, too, 10-

cluding the Xew York State Police Chiefs As'-OCiation, the 
State A"c;ociatic'IJl of ).Iagistrates, Xew York Cit)" ~Iayor 
Robert Wagner, ~tate PTA groups and numerous other 
ci\·ic leaders and public officials. 

The sponsor of the bill reported that two-thirds of the 
legislators f3'·or the bill. "bl\t they have been unable to ,·ote 
for it beeause It lIever cOllle~ OUI of comllllttet:." However, 
many s.aw the defeat a~ a foregone conclusion. :'-oloaned Xew 
)er~ey's t·nion County traffic coordlllator, Wilham ). 
Cahille: "There's tOO big a lobby on the part of ;\ew York 
State liquor dealer ... " 

Another Country Links With the Vatican 

Ethiopia and the "atiean have agreed to e ... tablish diploma
tic relations. This will bring to 48 the number of State:') 
ha,·in; diplomatic relatiolb with the Papacy. 

Vice President Richard .\'ixol1, back from his tour of 
.·\frica and Euror-e. was asked whether hh VNt with the 
Pope meant that (ilpl(,matic relations would eventually be 
resumed between the C.S. and the \·atican. He answered. 
"I don't know." )'Ir. Xixon is a Quaker 

Catholic.~, headed by the Knights of Columbus, an~ openly 
agitating for such relations. :'-orost Protc!'otants are bitterly 
opposed. pointing out that it would he jur-t as logical for 
the U.S. to appoint an Ambassador to each of the hundreds 
of denominations exi:,ting in the world. 
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' ORIIGN MISSIONS 

~Operation Heartache' 
Starvation disease-deepest human 

suffering, are all a port of this tragic story. 

BY LETTIE LEWIS 

N FS1LEIJ A\IOl'\{; TII~_ l'AI.\1 TREF.S IN 

the I~nlat('d jl1llglt's of Lih('ria, \\'c.<.t 
Afrita is New lIop(~ Town. If you fly in 
Ollr S peed-Iht-Light plane frr/ol Cape 
I'almas. you will note, afu.'r ahout twen
ty five IlIl1lUtes, a clearing" 111 whIch arc 
lIIany houses and where from seven to 
(·lglll hundred pcople II\"('. Thi s IS the 
town. 

During Illy two terms as missionary 
nurS(' worki ng alllong" thc lcpers, I have 
witllc ss('ti things which confl\sed and 
ove rwh,'lmed me. On one hand I have 
~cen rC\"ival fires burning and many 
S()tIls saved. I ha ve thrilled a~ many be
hevcrs ha\·e heen fil1ed with the Spirit. 
t havc known sick leprous hodic s to be 
hral"d hy the power of God. I have al
~o witm'ssed earnest, consecrated na
tional workers crying to God for hel p 
in tlwir work: for guidance <lnd stren gth . 
Thcn, too. I have seen school children 
('agcrly Mudying the \Vord of God un
de r adverse circum stances. 

On the other hand, I have known 
Christians to be de!.peratdy hungry for 
material food and scores of hea then 
Marving" and dying from want of food. 
The nat ives have but one meal a day 
during the seaS011 of want, and many 
eat only evcry othe r day. ~Ialnutrition 

!.1alks in Liheria. This hrings sickness, 
di~ti\se. suffering. <lnd heart<lche. 

One day as I was examining slides in 
the microscope I glanced up from Illy 
work and saw, through the window of 
the labora tory, a woman crawling up 
the p.1.thway on hands and knees. She 
was in a desperate state and was trying 
10 reach a placc of rduge. S he was the 
most dejected, starved. filthy piece of 
humanity I belic\·c I have evcr seen. 
S he had been on her journey for about 
t\\"o months. Except for a s111all loin 
cloth she was naked. Her hair was mat
ted and filled with vermin . Her knees 
<lnd hands were covered with oozing, 
putrifying sores. Callouses were on hcr 
hands because she had had to crawl 
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most of the way. Thi!) poor creature, 
YOlllnady Sunday, needed physical 
h(,aling, bllt e\"en more she needed the 
light of salvation- -a Saviour who would 
care for her soul. 

\\'e took the woman into the colony, 
bathed her , dressed her hair, and gave 
h('r a cle<l11 dress. Tears streamed down 
her face. S he hum bly took us by the 
feet and in her native tongue said, "I 
thank you !., 

Iler horrihle ulcers were cleansed and 
treatcd, and J hea rd a groan from my 
clill ic ma n. The bones of both her knees 
and fect were exposed. 

Ilow could she li\"e in such a condi 
tion! \,"e knew we must work fast to 
reach her !.Qui for God. and at eve ry 
opportunity we talked the "sin pala
Hr" to her 0111(1 told o f her need of a 
lovi ng Sav iour. Missionaries and native 
worke rs visited her in the rOOnl we pro
vided for her . Piercing eyes followcd 
every move that was made by them. 
Then aile day when the mi ssionary 
went to read God's \\'ord to her . she 
raised herself from her mat on the floor 
and said . ":\Ia , I understand now. 1 
want th is Jesl1s !" 

What a glorious prayer mccting was 
held in the little, smoked-filled hIli . 
Copious showers of heavenly blessings 
filled the place and a new name was 
written in the Lamb's Book of Life . 

\'onlllady S unday lived but two short 
weeks after this. Ano ther heathen sol1l 
had been redeemed ; and now, a child 
of God. she was enjoyi ng her heavenly 
home because your subslitutes had left 
homc and had taken the "Good News" 
to the lepers. 

Surgical work pe rformed on diseased 
bodies or cleansing operations of digging 
away ]>utrifying flesh is not the most 
important work here, but the operation 
performed by the Spirit of God on the 
human heart is the all-important mat 
ter. Does working among the lepers 
pay? Yes, we who work with them 

Knr)W it docs i't·rhaps not in dollars 
:lnd cellts, hut III soul~ for eternity! 

• \ great Illi,,~ionary worker has said. 
"If you cannot go you must send a sub
stitute.'· \,"1.' are your substitutes to this 
needy field. \\·c need your help bot h in 
prayer <lnd in material help. Afay the 
Lord speak to your hearts to cOllle to 
our rescue and provide essential funds 
for Our (and your) work! Send all con
tributions to :\oel Perkin, 434 \\'est Pa
cific St., Sprmgficld I. :\10., designated 
"Lettie Lewis-for Leper Work: ' 

'·Gh ·e them at least one chance to 
hear, 

r.roping in heathen night, 
Et('rnit.\' perchance so ne<lr, 
A nd no harbor home in sight. 
Tel! thelll how loving is II is call 
God ·s 'whosoever means them all. 

'·C ive them at least one chance to 
see, 

They who have been so bli nd. 
In an}' circum ,>tance Il l' will he 
i .ov!ng and true and kind. 
Long have they hoped for one like 

J lim , 
One who will heal the eyes grown 

dim. 

'·Gi,·e them at least one chance to 
know 

The peace tha t will 110t depa rt: 
In all their sad mischance will flow 
The oi l for the hreaking heart. 
They've waitcd 101lg' this news to 

hear, 
\Ve are so slow-the night draws 

near. 

"Give them at least one chance to 
bow 

Before the God of heaven, 
And sec the white-robed saints ad

valKlng, 
S inging of sins forgiven. 
\Vhen at the judgment ba r you 

stand 
Will there be blood stai ns on your 

hands? 

"Give them at least one chance to 
live, 

Give them at least one chance." 
-by Beatrice Bli sh Bixler 
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An mterpreter assists Mark Buntain 

camp mtttint:' with the huge tent. a 
large dining h~J1. and twenty-three dor
tnitor~' tent-- along"tde. From the vrry 
fir:.t meetmg thc Spirit (li the Lord 
was manife~t. Brother Phillip from 
South India was the morning !>pt:aker 
and Brother :-'Iark Buntain "poke in 
the cyening. Both preached in Englbh 
)nd it was interpreted into Hindi. 
Those of llS who understood hoth 
languages rt'ct'jyed a double bleSSing. 
E\'ery evening many came forward for 
salvation. and scveral were healed as 
prayer was offered for the sick. 

Perhaps it was only natural that 
in an atmosphcre like this a closer 
fellowship should e\'ol\'e. There arc 
about twenty thouSo."l.nd Pentecostal be
lievers in India, of which about five 
thousand are in the t\ssemblies of God. 

Pentecostal Fellowship in India 
BY ANDREW M c DEARMID 

T liE CITY OF LVCK!\"OW liAS BEEN 

sti rred! We ha\'e just had the greatest 
gathering of Pentecostal workers that 
North India has ever seen. Some 
months ago it was decided that the 
two churches here ill Lucknow should 
plan an inter-fellowship Pentecostal 
convention. \Ve wen t to work and chose 
a seven-man committee to rent a park 
right in the center of the ci ty, arrange 
for a tent to seat a thousand , and to 
provide catering arrangements. It was 
a huge job, bu t worth it all. 

Over 365 ministers caTtle from out
side the area, and the tent was packed 
night after night with people from the 
city. It looked like an old-fa shioned 

There was a real camp-meeting atmosphere 
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J n addition to our church, there are 
the Pentecostal Iioliness. Swedish Pen
tecostal, .Korwcgian Pentecostal, Swed
ish Pentecostal Baptist, and a host of 
independent assemblies which have bccn 
started by S pirit -filled men who h.wc 
caught a \,i:;ion alld launched out. To 
many of these men the word cOtlslill/
liol1 is UllIhinkable as they believe in 
no organization above the local church. 
1 lowever, in our afternoon workers 
meet ings the cry was heard again and 
again for a closer fell owship. Finally 
a "Basis of Fellowship" was adopted 
instead of a constitut ion, and a COI1l

mittee of se"en men representing all 
groups was chosen. These men will 

Andrew McDearmid directed the singing 

plan another convention next year, I 
helitve it IS of God! 

Xow the last of the preac.hers ha\'e 
lefl for home. taking With them a new 
1.eal and a fre~h anointlllg to the far 
corners of Xonh India The tents have 
ht't'll strllck and the ground cleared. Our 
l'xp('mes were more than $1500 but it 
has all heen Illet hy Oll r Indian church. 
We are continuing meetings in the 
local churches so that those who have 
Ix'cn ~"\\'ed Illay find a church home. 

CHURCH PARTICIPATION 

IN MISSIONARY GIVING 

Murch. 1957 

P;utICI!»It· Pllrticl~' 
Tohi m, lion 

Churches Churches Perttnta.,e 
I N OOl.katli " is .. " 1 Nebr.uh " 71 "" 1 Ohla m ISO "'" 4 \\"ls.·N. ~t.eh. III II) "'" I MOIIIOl.II01. 67 SO "'" 6. l\'ew Jersey 97 81 ",. 7. Oregon 19, 16' ,,% 
8. S. D~kala 48 J9 81 '" 
9 N Carolinll 71 " SO" 

10. New EnglOl.nd 101 .. 80" 
II Norlh"'e.sl Z69 Zll "''' lZ. K~nsOl.$ 167 III "''' 11 l'alo1l101.e 166 III "'''' Ii IlllnolJ 10. IS9 ,,% 
IS l\ew York IS' lZl "" 16 Rocky ~ltn . '" 9. 77'" 
17. \\'e.s t Cenlnl Zl9 166 "" lS ~ l l1l11elOtli 147 110 "" 19. Mldupn 17' II I "'" 10. E~~lcrn '61 19' "" Zl S. ~lislOuri lZ7 139 "" " S. florida 160 lOS "" Zl. Tennessee 9) 61 67" 
Z4 \\I)"Ol1l1ng 16 Z4 .,% 
" LolliSIOI.nOl. III !OJ 66" 
Z6. N. C~Iif.·Ney . III no 66" 
Z7. S. COI.hf. J67 m 6i '" 
" S Idllha " 16 6l'" 
'9. ArIZona 81 10 .,,, 
30. S. Tens '" IS9 .,,, 
31. W. Tens lZ' 77 60'" 
32. Ccorgl~ IZ9 77 60'" 
II Alabama '" "9 "" 14. Ind,ana IS4 .. lS" 
H. New Mexico 77 " "'" 36. W . florida Il7 " ll .. 
37. Oklahoma 49) ". "'" 38. N. Tens 'OS Zl4 50'" 
39. Appaladuan " " "" iO. KClllucky " " "" i1. Arhuw HI lS) il '" 
12. M I$StSSifPi " " in'" of 3. S. Caro ma Ii 19 ll,. 

Well- Known Figure Passe. 
The I_den of the Penlecodal 

Chul'chel in Hun, ary announce with 
101'1'0W the depal'tUl'e from thi. life 
of their pl'elident, J Oleph Tomi, but 
re jo ice in hi. prom otion to hiaher 
un·ice. Bl'o ther T omi w .. belO'fed of 
a ll, a faithful, tiri! le .. worker and a 
all'ona warrior for the Lord. H. pa ... d 
away Fehl'Uar y 25 of thi. ,..ar. 
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Our Indian 
Work Is 
Forging 
Ahead 

Tho ,,"'s 10 th e m OllY 

f riell ds i ll terested 

'" JJliss;olls a m ollg 

th e Indians 

BY J . K. GRESSETT 

Ari:onu District Supcrilltt:lldent 

Just about two years ago the Nation
al I fome :-.tis~ ions Department saw fit 
to leave the supe rvi sion of the Indian 
work in Arilona to the Arizona Dis
trict. while they continued the pro-
111olionnl part of the work. As this 
happened just after ou r di strict con
ven tion. the !>upcrintcndcm felt very 
keenly the respol1!)ihil ity fo r the welfare 
of over thirty wo rkers sca ttered over 
large re servations-some III remote 
places, and some without regular sup
port. We immedia tely adopted the 
pol icy that no worker would be ap
point ed to T ndian work on a reser
vation wi thout the promise of fair 
suppo rt by friends or chu rches who 
were interested in the workers and the 
I ndian work. This has proved to be 
a real blessing to the work and 
workers in every way. 

Eve ry Women's Missionary Counci l 
group in the S tate has adopted an 
Indian mi ssionary couple and station. 
They ca ll them all in before Christmas 
and have a gra nd missionary rally, and 
at thi s time they di stribute tons of 
food, provisions, and gifts among the 
Indian missionaries. \"hen this party 
is over it is really d ifficult for a hy
stander to determine who is the happier, 
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Port of the Indian congregation at Hogansburg, New York, with Pastor and Mrs. 
Andrew Marocle, extreme left, and George EHman, extreme right. 

the W:\IC groups or the Indian workers 
who receive the gifts. 

As District Superintendent. and on 
behalf of the officia ls and the enti re 
district. I wi sh to thank the many 
churches and districts who have sent 
us severa l of these fine workers and 
have been faithful to support them as 
they labor in this needy field . This 
is not an appeal, though there are 
Illany needs yet. This is a sincere 
" thank ),ou" for help a lready extended 
to us. We pray the Lord to richly 
bless all who have had a part in it. 

May r encourage you by citing some 
speci fic cases of hel p in the rndian 
work. The worker s in W inslow (Sisters 
Bonnie White and June Pearson from 
the Oregon District ) were paying 
$35.00 pe r month rent for an old honse. 
Then the governme nt gave us a 11 0 
foot barrack~ building , and with the 
$8CQ.00 that you good friends have 
sent, these workers have the aud itorium, 
Sunday School rooms, and living 
quarters, as shown in the accompany
ing picture. 11 is a ll plastered, but 
needs some more finishing inside and 
painting outside. The $800.00, received 
through the H ome ]"I issions Depart
ment. paid for moving the building 
and improving it to the pOint where 
they could have services in it; it also 
provided the workers a place to live. 
Surely these arc miracles from the 
Lord. Recently we ded icated this 
build ing, with over two hundred In
dians at the service. Several have been 
saved and filled with the Spirit. 

At present there are sixteen fairly 
attractive church buildings in our 
Arizona Indian work. T en of these 

have been built in the past two years, 
and all arc practically clear of debt. 
The new churches include Tucson, 
Cibecue, Cedar Creek, c.. nyon Day, 
Indian \Vells, Ajo, \Vi'nslow, and 
Casa Blanca. 

Last year Brother Slape. a Chris
tian builder from Idaho and O regon, 
was impressed of the Lord about 
Indian Wells. H e did nOt even know 
where such a place was. About this 
same time the workers. H elen Burgess 
and A rlene \\filkins, of Washington 
District (fifty mil es out on the Navajo 
Reservation at Indian Well s) were 
given five acres of land by an indi vid
ual. Brother S lape heard about this 
through friends. He brought hi s truck, 
house trailer , and family, and stayed 
two mOllths. donating time and labor . 
Practically alone. Brother S lape bu ilt 
a large. att ract ive, concret e block 
bui ldi ng. which is meeting a real need. 
I\lany of the Indians come for miles 
in their wagons on Saturday and camp, 

Indian Assembly at Winslow, Arizona, located 
direct ly across the street from on Indian 

boarding schaoL 
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staying for Sunday services at" Jndian 
Wells. At the present time Sister Alta 
Washburn of Phoenix is working toward 
having a training center for native 
workers. The accompanying photo 
shows the large building ready for the 
second story. With the government 
hospital and schools in Phoenix, all 
tribes gather here; many have been 
saved, and some feel called of the Lord 
to work among their people. This 
training center can and may be a great 
help in the fllt~lre. 

A few years ago I stood at the door 
of our \Vhiteriver Church on the Fort 
Apache Resenration and counted one 
hundred and one Indians get off a 
sixty-passenger bus. r asked where 
they came from and was told they 
were from Canyon Day, six miles down 
the Canyon. It was a joyous day when 
the deci sion was made to build a 
church at Canyon Day and save the 
overloaded springs all the bus. The good 
friends of Brother and Sister Rohert 
Oakes in Ohio and J lIinois and the 
First Assembly m Taft, Californ ia 
(along with some help {rOIll the Indian 
13uilding Fund ) just about paid for 
the church at Canyon Day. 

After one well was dril led on an 
Indian mission station at a cast of 
over $I,()(X).OO, pi llS the COSt of pipe, 
pump, and tank, we decided something 
must be done. Brother Terry Smith 
and I bought a complete well-d rilling 
rig on a truck for less than half the 
cost of that one well. We operate the 
drill ourselves, donating ollr work and 
hoping that the actual cost can be met 
by help to the missionaries. T hey ha,'e 
promised to do all they could. The 
drill is now in operation at Casa 
Blanca on the Gila River Reservation. 
Three other stations are waiting their 

I I • 
~ =---------~~._r 

The loco l Bible Troining School building in 
connectl~ with the Indion Assembly ot 

Phoenix, Aril.ono. 
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turn-Cibecue, 1 ndian Wells, and Sells. 
Again may I thank e"ery friend who 

has responded to the call of the Home 
~tissions Department and supported 
the work in helping us get the building:; 
up. They really are meeting the need. 
God is "isiting the Indian people in 
a great way. Please continue to pray 
with us and to give that this work 
may prosper for the glory of God. 

• • • 
John Bennett all the Fort Ilall Res

ervation in Idaho writes: "The Lord 
has provided for liS to have the church 
insulated and we have our heating 
system completely inMalled. \\'e tru ~ t 
that ou r building will soon be finished, 
as we are handicapped for lack of 
Sunday School rooms .... " 

From New York State, j. R. Flower 
sends a word of appreciation for the 
help given on the Indian Assembly 
at Hogansburg on the Saint Regis 
Reservation. The >Jew England, Ea!>t
ern, and POlomac Districts ha"c 
helped a great deal on thi:; building, 
and additional help has cOllie through 
the Indian Building Fund. The New 
York District supplied the furnace for 
the parsonage. 

Eloise Jackson of Grants, New r-.tex
ico, wrote that they hoped to begin 
services in their new Indian church on 
Easter Sunday, although the building 
is still unfinished. She is grateful for 
the help received through the Ind ian 
Building Fund and from friends who 
have sent offerings. 

The Luther Caylolls, ministering to 
the Paiute J ndians in the Yerington, 
Nevada area, write: "\\'e do thank 
everyone who has sent in offerings for 
the building fund. Also we thank every
one who has contributed to our per
sonal support. \Ve could never stay 
on the field without their prayers and 
help. . .. Although our building is not 
finished we are delighted with the 
recent progress .... " 

• • • 
Your offerings for the lndian Build

ing Fund have been and will continue 
to be a source of great blessing and 
a means of winning soul s. More is 
needed in this fund. 

HOME MISSIONS DEPAHTMENT 

434 W . Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

Heaven's 
Shepherd 

(Colltinued from pog. fi .... ) 

to recon~'ry he learned how the 
Chri ... ll;ms had s.."lved his hfe. In grati
tude he opened hi ... heart. not only 
toward his human saviors frolll phys
ical death. but abo toward his divine 
Saviour who gave lIis hfehlood that 
he miglH have Clcrnal life. 

\\'ill you not look up toward h(';'\\"('1\ 

from where you are lan~lIi ... hing Ul 

your soul-sickness") The divin(, Phys
ician is IIcar you. Ii ~·ou \\ill take 
I Il ... hand by faith yon shall be heall'd, 
and the tran ... fusion of Ills divine hfc 
\\ III flnw into your soul 

A TASTE OF HUVEH 'S JOY 

Once a beggar ro.."lming the ... treet of 
a big city acco ... tcd a man ancl hcld 
out his hand for a dime. Suddenh' 
he found himself emhraced and hear~l 
the tendcr "oice of his father exclaim
ing, "For years r have heen :-.earching 
for you, to gi\"c you all I posses ... , and 
here yO~1 ask me for only a dillle l" 

You, like the prodigal SOil, ha,'e 
been on a Jong journey 10 a far 
country, "here yOIl ha,'C ... uffered hIm
ger and been living in mist,!"y. 1£ yOIl 
will rctnrn to your Father' s hollse you 
will be im·ited to the hanquet table 
and the privileged po ... itioll of a SOil in 
the house of a rich Father. Y()u will 
ha\"e the joy of finding, at la ~t, COn

genial companiollship and friendship. 
But at the present you are ill stich 

a precarious place-oll that shppcry 
precipice of life's uncertainly- -ix-cause 
you have strayed from God's way. Yuu 
are like a sailor wilhout rudder or 
compass on the '>ea of life, hastening 
toward that unknOwn "stopping-of{ 
place" between time and eternity. 
Stop, look, and listen a moment. YOllT 
Sa,·iour's nail-pierced hand is reaching 
down toward you; He desi res to take 
you up into heaven's eternal safety, 
to enjoy a life filled with ttnsearchable 
ri ches and boundless delight. 

\Vill you let go that frantic grasp of 
yours with which your soul clings to 
a world that shall su rely pass away, 
and permit the di"ine Saviour to draw 
you lip to Himself and into heaven's 
peace, joy, and love ? ..... 
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THI CHRIITIAN HOMt 

Forget 
and 

8 Y MRS. 0 L I V E W . MUM E R T 

F AMILY l.ln: IS TilE ACID TEST 0,"' 

ChriMian character. the battleground in 
the Christian life. It is in our home, 
with those who know us hest, that wc 
reveal our true selves and betray our 
spiri tual problems. And it is in the homc 
that we sometimes experience humiliat
ing: failure. 

Failure! The vcry word carries a feel
ing of emptiness. Surely if one is over
whelmed by the consciousness of failure 
it will hinder hi s usefulness. Nothing 
could be more sati sfying to Sat all lhall 
to have the Christian brood and worry 
over past failures. God wills that we 
put all failures behind, profiting by the 
experience gained thereby, :\Ild press 
forward by faith, trusting in Jesus. 

• • • 
Jane found it hard to triumph over 

the persistel1t, petty temptations and all
noyances of everyday home life. She 
tri ed so hard to be patient when the 
children (Juarreled over their chores, or 
tracked Illud over the freshly washed 
floor, hut her quick temper would flash 
out before she had time to restrain it. 
I.ittle irritations, inSignificant in them
selves, would build lip until they he
came TllNlntainolls. pressing in from 
eve ry side. Feeling hemmed in and 
bowed down, she found that some inno
cent chi ldish remark or prank would set 
her goi ng, like a torch thrown into a 
bar rel of gas . 

Jane was at the end of her resources. 
What was the lise of trying? She always 
faik"d; so why bother trying any more? 

Then. when it seemed that she had 
reached the very depths of hope lessness, 
frOll! somewhere came these words, 
"With God all things arc possible. , .. 
Not I , but Chri st li veth in me., .. 
Watch and pray." Over and over they 
revolved in her mind, like a windmill 
turned by the wind. 

Can it be, she thought, that I have 
been trying to live right in my own 
strength, instead of letti ng the Lord J e
sus li\"e in and through me? Humbly 
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Your Failures 
• keep pressing on 

she made a fresh start, dedicating her
self anew to the Lord. "r can't," she 
said, "hut God can." 

• • • 
Earl was converted during his child

hood, hut he rebelled against God be
cause of sorrow which came into his 
life, and he backslid during his teens 
and early twenties. IJis life became a 
reproach to the !lame of the Lord Jesus 
Chri st and a heartbreak to his lo,red 
OIlCS, 

Finally olle day he came to the end 
of his o\\"n resources; and ill his misery, 
like the prodigal son of the Bible, he 
returned to the Father. 

\\'hen telling of his experiences he 
said. HI never lost the consciousness of 
the restraining power of the l loly Spi rit 
during- all those years, thol1g-h I diso
heyed J li s voice." 

r\ow, Earl, having committed the 
past wasted years, with their mistakes 
and' failures, to God, is going ahead by 
faith with his heart and life dedicated 
to the Lord. He is prayerfully active 
in the serv ice of God, teaching in Sun
day School and helping wherever he 15 

needed. 
• • • 

I 1 was a family problem that beset 
?lTinnie. She married a widower with 
three young chi ldren-two little boys 
just starting to schOOl, and a girl of pre
school age. She realized at the time 
she was tackling a big problem, but re
solved to do her best for these mother
less children. 

Now that the boys are away and the 
girl is preparing to lea,'e, :r..-1 inn ie is 
awa re of the fact that she has failed 
them in many ways. Her own three chil-

CODE MESSAGE FOR JUNIOR READERS 

Here is an important message for you in a new code. The code is 
give n at the left, and the message at the right. To read the message, 
simply fill in the letter thaI corresponds "ilh the cocie sign, in the space 
provided. 

CODE 

A- 0 
B -V 
c- 0 
D - 8 
E - L 
F - L 
G- 0 
H-l 
I - 7 
J - "l 
K - [';. 
L - "" 
M - ~ 

N- = 
0- l 
P - D 
Q- r 
R- [2] 
s - G 
T- ~ 
u - '7 
v- /\ 
w- N\ 
x- c:
y- 2l 
z- ..v 

~IESSAGE 

0=8 0""",, _____ _ 
'Q':, ll=OG, _____ _ 
N\lO~GlL/\d21 

2lL GlO""",, _ _____ _ 
OG [';. 7= __ _ 
D [2] 02lL [2], _____ _ 

VL""TL /\7=0, ________ _ 
dL DlO""",, __ ____ _ 
[2]L0L7/\L. __ _ __ _ _ 
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dren art: at school now, and in the quiet 
hours with them al\ awa~' ~he stops tn 
wonder if she will fatl these also, 

"00 yOll know what Illy trouble 
was;" she asled. 

'"JtI!>{ what do you think it was;" I 
returned, 

"I depended far too much upon Illy 
OWII understanding and knowledge." !'h(' 
said. "I kno\\ that ii r had sought God's 
wisdom, 1 fe would ha\'e gi\Oen me wi~
dam, nnd I would not ha\'e made the 
mi~takes that I did." 

"Then," f said, "you'll Imow better 
how to care for your other children." 

·'Yes," she said thoughtfully, "I 
kIlOW, all right. if only I will remember 
to ask for tha t wisdom \\hell the need 
arises, 1 need wisdom evcry step of the 
way, hut the very times \\ hen there is 
a special need are lIsually the tillles 
when I fo rget to take time to seck wis
dom." 

She went on : " Because I h;we failed 
in the past doesn·t Illean that J shollid 
qlli t now and give up t rying. I can do 
bett er if I rcmcmber to seek the Lord. 
I need to makc time for regular prayer 
seasons." 

T he re comes a time in the life of 
each of tiS when we face failure and arc 
overw helmed by it,. It is then that we 
Ill llst look to God for strength and cour
<rge to go on fo r H im. 

At that time, whe!! wc have made 
peace with God, we need to take the 
sland th at Paul exp:-essec\ in Philippi 
ans 3 :13, 14--"This one thing I do, for~ 
getti ng those things which a re behind, 
and reaching fo rth IInlo those Ih ings 
which are hcfo!"(' . I p ress towa rd the 
lIlark for the prize of the high calling 
of God in Chr ist Jesl1s:' ........ 

PLAN TO ATIEND 
~ the 27th 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
of the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
A ugu st 28-Septcmber 3 

Cleveland, O hio 
Housing forms fo r reserva 
tions may be secured by send~ 
ing a stamped self-addressed 
envelope to: 

H oward R . Davidson 
18408 Hiller Avenue 
Clevela11 d 19, Ohio 
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Monday, May 27 

Read: John 10 .1-18 
Learn : "I am the good shepherd the good 
shepherd giveth his hie for the sheep" 
(John 10:11). 
F or the Parent : From this I)assage point 
{Jut the characteristics of the Good Shep
herd. Stre~s that there are t\\'o difierent 
similes used here: Jesu~ is the Door of 
the sheepfold the ollly way of sahatioll; 
lIe is also the Good Shepherd. guarding 
and caring for Ilis sheep, 
Que.tion T ime : \\'hat is the practical ap
plication of verse 5? \\"ho is the door of 
the sheepfold? (\". 7) \\"ho i~ the Good 
Shepherd? (v. 11) Why? (\'.11) 

Tuesday, May 28 

Read: John 10:19-42 
Lea rn : "}'Iy sheep know my voice, and 1 
kllOW them, and they foHow me" (v. 27). 
For the Pare nt: Review yeste rday's lessQH 
on the Good Shepherd. Then point out 
(I) the fe was d;\'i5ion among the Jews over 
the claims of Jesus; (2) J esus cla imed 
equali ty wi th God, v. 30; (3) the unbeliev
ing Jews were not H is sheep, so they did 
lIot recognize t he ,"oice of the Good Shep
herd j (4) if we are H is sheep, we will do 
Ilis commands. 
QuelliQn T ime : Did all the J ews believe 
in Jeslls? (v. 19) How did Jesus answer the 
.Jews' question abou t whe t her H e was the 
:'If essiah? (vv. 25-30) 

Wednesday, May 29 

Read : Psalm 36 
Learn : "\\' itb thee is the fOllntain of life: 
in thy light shall we see light" ( Psa . 36 :9). 
For the P arent : F rom t his psalm point ou t 
0) t he fo ll y o f the wicked, vv. 1-4 ; (2) 
the characteristics of Ollr God-mercy, 
fa ithfu lness, righ teousness, lovin gki ndness , 
(3) those who t rust in God fi nd Him the 
source of all good t hings. 
Que.tion Time: \Vhal a re the char acter
istics of God mentioned in this psalm ? (vv. 
5-7) \Vhy can we put our trus t ill God? 
( \'. 7) Who is t he Source o f life? (v. 9) 
How do we ob tain lig ht? ( \'. 9) To what 
is God's r ig ht eousness likened ? ( \' .6) 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, May 30 

Read : .\ct~ 16 1()·3-4 

Learn : "And at midnight Palll and Sila~ 

prayed. and ~ang prai~es unto (iod anel the 
prisoners heard them" (Acts 16,25) , 

For t he Parent : (Additional material on 
"Paul and Silas in Tribulation" will he 
found on Sunday's Ll'sson pa~e.) From thi~ 
account 1}01nt out (I) why Paul and Sila~ 
\\cre thro\\n in jail, \'\'. 16·24: (2) what 
thC'y did in jaIl, \' 25; (3) what God did 
for them, Y. 1il; (4) thC' blessing that re
~ulted frolll their tribulation, \",' 27-34 

Que.tion Time : \\'hy were Paul and Silas in 
jail? (\,Y. 16-24) 110\\ did the)' ~et out) 
(l'o 26) \\'hat happened to Ihe jailer? 

Friday, May 31 

Read : :'II ark 9.1-4-27 (Sunda)"s Lesson for 
Juniors) 
Learn : "I am the Lord that healeth lhC'e" 
(Ex. 15 ::UJ). 

For th e Parent ; This lesson emlJhasi7C's that 
Je~us is the great l!caler; there i5 no ca~e 
too hard for Ilim. }{e\·iew the ~tory of the 
healing of this boy, showinj.: why the 
disciples were unable to help hun. lJis(lI~s 

j csus' statement in verse 23. 
Quut ion T ime: \\'hat \la5 wrong \\lth the 
boy in this le~son? (\"\'. 17, 18) \\'hy 
couldn't the distipks help him? (vv, 28, 29) 
\\'hat did Jeslls say would be true of the 
persons who could belic\"('? (v. 23) How do 
\,e know Jesus hea ls today? 

Saturday, June 1 

Rea d : Exodus 24 :12-18; 32: 1 ~20 (Sunday's 
Lesson for Primaries) 
Lea r n : "I wi!! punish the world for their 
evi)"' (lsa. 13 :11). 
F or the Parent : God called Moses up in to 
a mOlln tai n to give hi m the Law. \\'hile 
:'Il oses was there communing wi th God, the 
children of Israel (I) made a golden calf; 
(2) worshiped it as a god. Point ou t the 
punishme nt for tllt'i r sin. 
Que. tion Time: Why did the Israeli tes 
wan t Aaron to make gods fo r them? (32:1) 
\Vll at was God's re action to the golde n 
ca lf? (32 :7-1 4) H ow we re the people pun· 
ished fOf their sin against God? (32:20) 
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CHURCHES - WAKE UP ! 
• 

SCOURGE OF 

THE AGES 

BY C. AUBREY HEARN 

r-r II ROlJG II THE AG ES n ,,:Vfo:RAGE 

alcohol has been a scourge, a curse, 
an CIH,'llly of mankmd, G lad:-.tollc said, 
" The r:\\'agcs of drink are greate r than 
tho<.,(' of war, pestilence. and fami ne 
COlllhllll'd" llurkc declared that the 
scourges of modern civilinllion arc "e
Ilcn';il disease, cancer, tuberculosis, and 
al coholi "nl . 

Thomas Jefferson called Nnpolcon 
the J,:rc:tlcst of the destroyers of the 
human race. li e was wrong. Napoleon's 
career as a destroye r was fairly brief 
in the long span of hi story. The de
structl\'cness of alcohol continues una
b.'Hed. 
. That hcvcragc alcohol is often un
rccol-:nizcd as a scourge is due (1 ) to 
socin l cllslom which popularizes drink
ing. (2) to d'rinking propaganda which 
is attractively designed, highly financed, 
and clevcrly deceptive, and (3) to wide
'!'pread ignorance concerning the true 
nature of alcoholic beverages. 

That beverage alcohol is today more 
than ever a scou rge is borne out hy 
many incontrovertible facts . 
... I. The liquor traffic wastes untold 
Imt11an and material resources. 

In 1955 the people of the United 
States spent $1O,090.CXX),(X)() for alco
holic bc\·erages. This was $1.151,826 an 
hour for every hour of the year. 

One edilion of a San Francisco news
paper reported the death by burning 
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of five children while their parents were 
at a tavern, and of two children who 
died in a fire set by their father who 
in an alcoholic daze dropped a cigarette 
on the couch. 

Dr. E. ti l. jellinek estimates that al
cohol ism costs the L:ni ted States $3,
OO),()(X),CXX) a yea r. "In waste of hUlll:l n 
life. of happiness, in di sruption of the 
family and society, in economic values, 
we have a challenge to face and master 
before it masters us." he declared. 

Solomon s.'1id. "The drunkard and 
the glutton shall cOllle to pove rt y" 
( Prov. 23 :21), All drinking leads to de
terioration of human and material re
sources. 
... 2. Liquor-bred accidents leave our 
highways strewn with blood. 

In 1955 thcre were approximately 
38.500 deaths on the highways of the 
United States, an average of 105 per 
day. Over 1.3jO,(XX) people were in 
jured. The total economic loss from 
these accidents was est imated by the 
i\Tational Safety Council to be $.f ,.fOO.~ 

OC(),OC(). The carnage on America's 
highways goes relentlessly on despite 
efforts to reduce the number of acci
dents. 

All traffic expe rts admit that alcohol 
is responsible for a large number of 
these accidents. Estimates vary as to 
the percentage of accidents due to drink
ing. The National Safety Council s.'1)'s 

that in twenty-fi,'e pe r cent of the acc i
dents invoh'ing a fatality. a driver or 
a pedestrian has been drinking. 

Often when liquor figures in an acci
dent it is the sober 011es who die. Tlte 
Sotur-doy Evellillg Post reports a typical 
case. The drunken driver of a twenty
tOil truck was weaving all over the road. 
Driving at a high speed , he collided 
with a light pickup truck containing a 
bther, hi s son. and two nephews on a 
fishing trip. The father and one of the 
boys were killed, and the other 
two bo)'s were badly injured. The truck 
driver was cOIl\·icted of reckless homi
cide, lost his license for a year, paid a 
$.fOO fine, and drew a one- to-fi"e-year 
prison sentence which was later sus
pended. 

The li\'es of al l ou r citizens are en
dangered as long as the unholy alliance 
between d rinking and driving continues. 
... 3. Liquor masquerades under false 
colors. 

Liquor adverti sements are notable for 
their untruthflliness. Fabulous sums arc 
spent to delude, to deceive, and to 
degrade. These highly colored, attrac
tively designed advertisements try to 
make liquor drinking appea r glamorous. 
S uch adverti sements do not show the 
ill health, the in jury to home life, the 
deaths due to alcohol-caused highway 
acciden ts, the great waste of money, 
and the misery caused by the dr inking 
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of alcoholic be\"e rages. The liquor ads 
invariably show well dressed, attractive 
people in elegant or comfortable 
surroundings. The Skid Rows. the 
Boweries, the flop hOllses, the "Lost 
Week Ends," and the dead-end drink
ers are purpo!>t:ly omitted from the 
liquor advertisements. 

Francis T. Chambers, Jr., in Ladirs' 
Home JOl/rnal, said: "One never saw a 
liquor advertisement with a well-d ressed 
man being carried out of his club, feet 
foremost." 

Liquor advertisements must be un
masked. their hypocrisy recognized, and 
the true nature of alcohol as a scourge 
of mankind rc\realed. 
... -to Alcoholism is public health prob
lem number one. 

1 t has been estimated by competent 
authori ties that there now over 4. 
589,000 alcoholics in the united States. 
Dr. D. P. Rotman affirms that "an}' 
statistical statement concerning the size 
of the problem of alcoholic;m cannot 
help hut be an understatement." Dr. 
Bleuler declared: "There is no other 
avoidable di sease that br ings so much 
mise.ry to civil ized people." 

Who but an alcoholic can describe 
the torture that an alcoholic addict ex
periences? John B. Gough tells in his 
allt ohiography how helpless he was : " I 
was now the sla \'e of a habi t which had 
become completely my master, and 
which had fastened its remorseless fangs 
in my very \·i tal s." H e often contem
plated su icide. Writing of the deg raded 
state into which he had fa llen , he says : 
"\Van cheeks and hollow eyes, feeble 
limbs and almost powerless hands, 
plaillly enough indicated that between 
me and death there had been but a 
step; and those who passed me might 
say as was said of Dante, when he 
passed through the streets of Florence: 
'There's the man that has been in 
hell.' " 

Alcoholism is now considered Ameri
ca'!:\ number one public health problem 
not being systemat ically attacked. 
... 5. L iquor is an accomplice of cr ime. 

Judge Joseph T . ZottoH, of Boston, 
made an exhaustive study of the rela
tion between alcoholism and crime in 
Massachusetts. He concluded that 
ninety per cent of the adult popu lation 
in prisons in Massachusetts to which 
pri soners arc sent for misdemeanors are 
there because of offenses caused by 
drunkenness, and that about fifty per 
cent of persons receiving sentences to 
felony institutions committed offenses 
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Ten Reasons Why I Drink ... 

I. It makes my children resp«t me. 
2. ~Iy Wife lo\·es my whi:J,;ey 

breath and beer-bleary eyes. 
3. Drunkards and saloon-ket:pers 

make the best citizens. 
-to It helps me win the saie-driving 

award. 
5. I love to vomit. 
6. ·r want to encourage juvenile 

delinquency. 
7. It helps me think more clearly 
8. It's my way of saving money. 
9. 1 hope to live in a "flop house" 

on Skid Row. 
10. It's my way of obeying God, 

who says, " \ Vine is a mocker. .!. t rong 
drink is raging, and whosoever is df'
ceived thereby is not wise" (Proverbs 
2001). 

-CourtfS)' Dunlap Rt'altors, 
Phi/alit'fphia 

related to drinking. 
Federal Judge E. Y. Webh. of Shel

by, Korth Carolina , said: "About 
seventy-five per cent of the criminal 
cases tried in Illy court ha\'e il1\"olved 
liquor. Liquor is our count ry's Enemy 
i\umber One-the devil's best friend, 
and God's worst enemy." 

Dr. Auguste Forel, of Swit zerland, 
declared: " fn all count ri es where the 
alcoholic habit reigns, it accou llt s for 
from half to three quarters of the 
crimes. a great share of suicides, of men
tal disorders, of deaths, of diseases gen
erally. of poverty, of vulga r depravity, 
of sexual excesses and venereal disf'as
es, and of dissolution of families." 
... 6. Liquor IS the handmaiden of 
prostitution. 

Liquor is the cause or active ally of 
every enemy of society, particularly 
prostitution. Dr. Rohert S. Ca rroil , who 
specia lized in Ihe treatment of alcohol
ics, said: "T he cri me against woman
hood, the recruiting of unrecorded mil
lions each year into lhe ranks of the 
Ii fe of shame, goes on with alcohol the 
chief aid of the procurer." 

Dr. \Villiam Healy declared: "The 
effect of a little wine or beer upon an 
adolescent girl in breaking down her 
normal social and moral inhibitions is 
notoriOliS. The effect is produced by 
premeditat ion of companions of both 
sexes who desire to lower the intended 
victim's level of behavior. ~Iany we11-

founded social studies of the connectiOn 
between drinking in dance halle; and 
«:1lool1s, and beginning pro:o;titll tion, are 
now available." 

Again, Dr. Auguste Fore} is quoted: 
"The role of alcohol in pro.!.tl tution, of 
which it is the prmcipal support, is not 
properly realized 1 n it~ ll)ost brutal and 
ignoble fonns, prostitution would be im
po ..... iLle \\ ithout It It ie; by alcohol 
orgies that mOst girls are seduced, and 
by chronic alcoholi ... 111 that they are 
mallltained in that state of stupefac
tion." 

... 7. Liquor is a destroyer of govern
ment. 

The liquor business is lawless and Ir
responsible. I t flaunts cont rol and u<;('s 
every l>o:.sih ie politica l or pressure de
\'lce to ci rCll!ll\·ent the law. 

"·alter Lippman thus de'-Cribed the 
liquor ... ellers. "The effect of any regu
lation must naturally be to dUllini ... h 
consumption: that is, to reduce sale 
and therefore profits. Conc;equell tly, as 
long- as Ihe liquor industry is conducted 
fo r profit there is hou nd to he a per
petual war between the regulators and 
sellers for profit." 

Dr. Cheva lier Jackson telb how a 
Pennc;yh·ania poli tical boss s,..id to him: 
"Fi rst and mOst powerful is the beer 
and liquor group: they dominatc PCI1I1-
s)'h-an ia polit ics. \\'hat legislative votes 
they cannot buy with cash, they can in
fhH'nc(' with a few complimenta ry cases 
of heer or whi skcy." 

Liquor interests buy \'otcs. T hey stcal 
elections. They condl1ct powc rft1l lob
bies. Ilam Patterson, former gove rnor 
of Tcnncc;sce, declared: "Liquor weak
ens the administrat ion of just ice. It is 
the polluted stream \\ hich mingles with 
the cu rrent of public affairs and poisons 
all it touches." 

... 8. Liquor is an enemy of the home. 
Liquor is an insidious enemy of the 

home. It acts as a hindere r, a disturber, 
an intruder. a rohber, and a dCllloral
ize r. 1t often demands a priority on the 
home's finances. Children may be de
nied food, clothing, and medical care 
that the demands of an alcoholic father 
or mother be satisfied. Dr. Iloward A. 
Kelly, di stingui shed physician , testified: 
" As a citizen, with eyes opened per
haps a lillie wider because of my medi
ca l training, I observe that alcohol :las 
destroyed the happiness and the livcs 
of relati ves, friend s, and acqua intances; 
. .. I have seen that it robs homes of 
peace: it puts a barrier between hus-

(Continued on poge twenty· three) 
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Paul alld S ita A in Tribulation 

Sill/dar School Lesson for JUlie 2. 1957 

A(TS 16:19-.14 

Our lesson lOday covers the heginning of Paul's second 
IlllSSIonary journey The power of the Spirit was greatly 
III ('vidence. Ilis power opened the heart of a woman 
who bccame thc first convert in Europe, delivered a demon
possessed girl, opencd the doors of a pri son and the hean 
of it'i jailer, 0\·crC:1Il1e every obstacle and all opposition, 
and sent the missionaries safely on their way into European 
territory . 

AN OPF.N nOON (.\cts 16:6·9). Paul was twice checked 
by the Spir it when he attempted to evangelize to the cast 
and north: tben be was given a \' ision of a1\lacedonian who 
said, "Collle ove r .. and help us." Lessons abound here: 
(I) Every chi ld of God needs to cul ti vate a sens iti veness 
to the leading of the Spirit. Had Pau l not heen sensit ive 
and obedient . Ame rica today migh t be in heathen darkness! 
(2) When God closes one door, it is only to lead us through 
a better one. (3) God has a place for each of us to live 
ami witness for 11i1l1. 

AN OPEN II EA!?T (Acts 16 :10-15). When God sends 
the worker, I Ie also prepares hearts and circulllstances for 
the work to he done ! I n Philippi, God opened the heart 
and the home of a woman of means to the preaching of the 
gospel. In such a way tbe work of God in a great city 
had its beginni ng. (l) 13ehold the \'alue, then, of an open 
heart-a heart open to (;0<1, open to the Word, free from 
prejudice and pride. (2) Behold the value of faithfulness 
in attending prayer meeting. 1t would have been a sad thing 
to he absent from prayer meeting on that day by the river
side when the grea t apost le came! But One greater than 
Paul waits to meet us in our prayer meetings today! 

AN OPEN REBUKE (Acts 16 :16-18). It may seem Oil 

the su rface that the demon-possessed girl was doing no 
harlll. \Vhal she sa id was indeed true. The danger, however, 
was that the ou tside world would have associated this girl 
and her employers with the religion and the Christ which 
P:\l1! preached. God docs not appreciate or invite testimony, 
be it false or true, from those whose association with that 
testimony would spoil it s influence! Thus Paul was led by 
the Spirit both in exposing and casting out the evil spirit. 

AN OPEN INJUSTICE (Acts 16,19-24). The dehm
ance of the girl was a blessing to herself and the Christians, 
hut it was the ruination of the business of those who 
capi talized all her evil powers. These men then captured 
Paul and Si las, falsely accused them, and succeeded in hav
ing them beaten and imprisoned. 1\·10re and more the time 
is coming when being true to Christ and to God-given 
convictions will mean incurring the anger and opposition of 
worldly business and industry. Are we prepared for such 
situations? 
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AX OPEX PRISO.V (Acts 16:25-26). Here were men 
beaten and impri~oned for doing right, not wrong! Rut in
~tead of becoming "offended" (see ),latthew II :6) at God, 
they had a prayer meeting and a praise service! And Chris· 
uans all o\'er the world today arc found with the same 
Spirit-the H oly Spirit who gives songs in the night, courage 
111 the dark, peace in the midst of outward turmoil, and 
solace in suffering! Consider also the results of their 
prayer and praise service: God sent an earthquake, opened 
the prison, and freed them from bondage. We, too, 
... hall find that sincere praise to God will lift our drooping 
spirits and liberate us from inner spiritual bondage! 

A.YOTIIER OPEA' HEART (Acts 1627-34). A miracle 
hac! opcned the door of the prison; a greater miracle opened 
the heart of the jailer-and he and his household found 
salvation! Lessons: ( I ) Who knows whose eyes may be 
upon u.., "at midnight." and whose hearts may be opened to 
eml if they see us demonstrate our yictory thro1lgh Christ 
over adverse circumstances? (2) Worldlings sing their rock
and-roll tunes without apology; why should we not feel 
equaily free to sing, wh istle. or hum the songs of the Lord 
in hostile environments? 

A.V OPEN 1'IXDICATIO.V (Acts 16:35-40). Paul and 
Silas had been openly and unjustly condemned, and they 
insi sted on heing openly vindicated. They would not sneak 
silently Out of the prison, lest the people of lhe ci ty feel they 
had done something wrong". These missionaries were con~ 
ccrned that there should be no reflection upon the gospel! 
Their action was comistellt with the spirit of meekness. For. 
as \V. Graham Scroggie says, .. Because we arc Christ ians we 
arc not to be soft ." ' - J. Bashford Bishop 

~~~~N~E~~~R ~;IZ~~ ~~~; r:,~~~I~~ g~~~~ rZ~ ~~~E~:t:p-
AND WOULD ~AV~ Klll~D I-IIMS~~ SUPPOSING TWA1 T~~ 
PRtSON~RS !-lAD B~!;N FL];D, ACTS 10·.2.7 

A(t.ord'''q to tht. FBI. report, There were 21,901 suicides iothe. United 
Stales in t95b There are more deaths resulfinq from suicides thon 
from appendiCitis. and self·destruc.tion \s rated lit!! in causes of 
de.oth In the United States. 
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The Gospel Calls 
for ACTIONI 

(Reading time 90 seconds) 

Words are inadequate to demonstrate the love of God 
to an unbelieving world. Jesus' commentary on the profess
ing religionists of His day was, "They say, and do not." 

James caught the spirit of the Lord's teaching, as did John. 
Both set down His gospel of works clearly in terms easy to 
be understood: 

\Vhat doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he 
hath faith, and have not works? Can faith save him? If 
a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daily 
food, and one of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be 
ye warmed and filled; notwithstanding ye gi,'c them 
not those things which arc needful to the body; what 
doth it profit? Even so faith, if it hath not works is dead, 
being alone." James 2 :15-17. 
"My little children, let tiS not love in word, neither in 
tongue: but in deed and in truth." John 1 :18. 
]n the face of this teaching, how can we accept the pros

perity that God has given to us without giving thought to 
the material needs of those about tis? !\[uch more, the 
needs of our own brothers and sisters in the Lord. Jesus 
said , "By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, 
if ye have love one to another ." 

Today is the day set aside in Assemblies of God churches 
to remember the needs of our aged and retired ministers 
and missionaries. In response to previous appeals of this 
nature, we have received word that there are too many calls 
for money, too many spec ial offerings, too many needs. 
Churches can't be expected to give to them all. As a result, 
the Aged Ministers' Assistance offering has not always been 
received. 

There is one fact that we should ponder. God's people 
have the financial resources to carryon His work. He has 
no other plan than to depend on us. "Bring ye all the tithes," 

BENEVOLENCES 

WHAT NEED COULD BE GREATER? 

"S<>r.y, b.oth •• , b .. t 0 ... ,h .. rch hos too '"""y !!!!!! " ...... " 

He asks, "that there may be meat in mine hOtlse." It is 
not 1 [is will thal any member of His household should 
surrer want. If there is a lack in His house, it is because 
we have not obeyed H is command. 

We urge every congregation and eve ry pastor to take 
the need of the aged and retired ministers to heart. Can 
we profess love for God and faith in His word if we 5.1.y 
to them, "Depart in peace. God will meet your needs." 
\Ve cannot, and we mllst not send them away without 
giving them those things which are needful. 

The church that is not able to receive an offering today 
should conside r the monthly budget plan of giving. By 
sending a regular gift of $1.00, $2.00 or Illore to the Aged 
Ministers' Assistance Fund each month, every church can 
have a part and the need will be met. Department of Benev
olences, 434 West Pacific St., Springfield 1, Missou ri . 

HOW DO YOU PAY YOUR BILLS? 

Would you find it easier to pay your milk bill just twice a year? Probably not! But just pretend that you had let it 
accumulate for six months without making any provision to pay it. You would find yourself in a position similar to ours. 
Along toward the end of May we find that we will spend about $40,000 to give assistance to needy aged ministers and mis
sionaries the first six months of the year. The only way to replenish the fund is to ask the churches for a special offering. 

So we call in our writers. What shall we do this year to make the churches understand? How can we make the pastor 
feel that our letter is personal so that he won't throw it away without even reading it? He gets so many fOfm letters! 
Is there no other way? 

Yes, there is! Every church should plall for Benevolences in the mOlllhly expense budget. Then, whether the offering 
is sent each month or semia nnually, it will come to replenish the steadily diminishing Aged Ministers' Assistance Fund. 
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-
Tire remarkable slory of Jerry McAuley 

lold ill his own words 

I 

Jerry A1cA,dey 'WOII fame as a pio)lcer 1J~ tir e calise of Rescl/e Mis
siollS. He opened tire old Wat er Street Mission ill New York City i'l 
1872. A new building 'It'CIS erected ill 1876. After Jerry left to !OIl1ld 
Ihe Cremorllc Missiol, i" 1882, S . H. Hadley took charge of the 'Work. 

It' he" fryry MeAl/fey, the former "river rat: ' died in 1884 he was 
hOl/ored 'with the largest fllll cral that New York City had ever seen liP to 
that daflt. Tholl .wmIs of lumwl! derelicts have been saved frOlli '.sin 
by the misS1'o llS that lie establi.shed. 

ME "'ATHER WAS A COUNTERFEITER 

and fall away from justice before I can 
remember him. There was a lot of us, 
and they put me with me grandmother. 
1'eI got well beyond her or anybody by 
the time r was thirteen. They let me run 
loose. I'd no school in' an' got blows for 
meat an' drink till J wished myself dead 
many a time. 

I thought, Could J only get to me 
sister in America I'd be near the same 
as in Paradise, when all at once they 
sen t me to her. But J was tall 0' me 
years an' st rong. an' had no fear of any 
man Jjvin' an' a born thief as well. 
Stealin' came natural an' easy, an' soon 
I was in a den on \Vater Street, learnin' 
to be a prize-fighter, an' with a boat on 
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the river for thievin' at night. I made 
good hauls, for the river police didn't 
amount to much in them days, an' it 
was pretty easy to board a vessel and 
take what you pleased. 

Now, I'd enough to send me to prison 
fo rty times over, an' r knew it, but that 
didn't make it any easier to go there 
for somcth in' I hadn't done. A crime 
was sworn on me by some that hated 
me bad an' wanted me out 0' the 
way. 

Fifleen years in prison. That was the 
sentence I got, an' not twenty years old. 
That hour gain' up the river was the 
toughest I 'd ever come to. I was mad 
with rage, but handcuffed an' forced to 
keep quiet. It was in me mind to kill 

me keepe r, an' r marked him then. 
"\\'ait," said 1 to meseif, " I'll he even 
with you some day if I have to hang 
for it." An' when I put on the prison 
dress an' they shut me in, I knocked me 
head agin' the wall, an' if I dared I 
wOllld\'e killed meself. At last I made 
lip me mind I'd obey the rules, an' see 
if I couldn't get pardoned out, or may
be Iherc'd come a chance of escape, an' 
I set me mind toward that. 

I tried it for two years, learned to 
read, an' r learned carpet weavin' an' 
no one had a word to say against me. 
But then 1 grew weakly. I'd been used 
to open ai r always, an' a shut-in life 
told lipan me. I got ugly an' thought it 
was no lise, an' Ihen they punished me. 

• • • 
It was one Sunday morning. I'd been 

in prison five years. t dragged meself 
into the chapel an' sat down; then 1 
heard a voice I knew, an' looked up. 

There by the chaplain was a man I'd 
been on a spree with, many an' many a 
time-Orvil1e Gardner. He stepped 
down off the platform. "~'ly men," says 
he, " l \'e no right anyw here but among 
yOtl, for I've been one of you in sin," 
an' then he prayed ti1l there \vasn't a 
dry eye there but mine. I was 'shamed 
to be seen cryin ', but I looked at him 
aud wondered what had happened to 
him to make him so different. 

He said a verse that struck me, an' 
when I got to me cell again I took down 
the Bible an' began to hunt for it. I 
read awhile till I found someth ing that 
hit the Catholics, 1 thought, an' I 
pitched me Bible down an' kicked it all 
'round the cell. "The vile heretics !" I 
says. "That's the way they show up 
the Catholics, is it ?" 

" I'll have a Catholic Bible," says T, 
"an' not this thing that no decent Cath
olic would touch with a teldoot pole." 
So J got me a Cathol ic Bible froll1 the 
library, but it was pretty much the 
same. I read 'em both, an' the more I 
read the lIlore miserable I was. 

I wanted to be diffe rent. I thought 
about the new look in Gardner's face. 
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"What mahes it~" .. a)"s I, "an' he's dif
ferent. why can't 1 be? XO\\ if I send 
for the priest, he'll set me doin' penance, 
an' sayin' SO lIlany prayers, an' all such 
like. The chaplin .. ays I'm to be Mlrr)" 
for me sins an' to ask God to forgiH 
me, Which is the way, I wonder T' 1 
knelt down. blushin' that hot as I'd 
ne\'er done in me hfe hefore, an' then 
I'd up again, till I was just desperate. 
Then there comes a night when I said 
I'd pray till some sense comes to me, 
an' if it didn't I'd never pray again. 

I was that weak and trembly it seems 
as if I could die easy enough . I knelt 
there an' waited hetween the times I 
prayed. r wouldn't stir from my knees. 
:\ fy eyes were shut. I was in agony, an' 
the sweat rollin' from me face in big 
drops, an' "God be Illcrciful to me a 
si nner" came from me lips. Then in a 
minute, something seemed to be by me. 
I heard a ,"oice, or I felt I heard one 
plain enough. It said, ";\Iy son, thy sins 
which are many are forgi\·en." 

To the day of me death, I'll think I 
saw a light about me, an' smelled some
thin' as sweet as flowers in the cell. I 
didn't know if I was ali\"e or not. I 
~hollted out, "Oh, praise God! Praise 
God !" 

"Shut your noi se," the guard said, 
going hy. "What's the matter with 
you ?" 

';I've found Chr ist," r says. "i\Te sins 
a rc al l forg iven me." 

\ Vell. then seein' how it had come to 
me, I began to pray for olhers. T was 
quiet an' content all the time, an' I be
li eved if it was good for me, God'd find 
a way to let me out of pr ison. I didn't 
pray for it fo r two years, bu t just 
\\'ork~d there to save others, an' many a 
one ttl rned to a new life an' stuck to it. 

Then at last came a pardon when I'd 
been in seven years an' six months, an' 
I come back down the r iver to New 
York . 

There was never a ionesDmer man 
alive. I wouldn't go back to the four th 
ward for fea r I'd be tempted, an' so 1 
wande red ' round tryin' for work, till one 
day I met a fr iend, an' he took me to a 
lager beer saloon. Lager beer had come 
up si nce I went up the r iver. I didn't 
know it was any more hurt than root 
beer ; they said it wasn't . But that fir st 
ni ght did for me. Me head got in a 
buz z, an ' in a week or two T wanted 
something stronger . 

I got work in a ha t shOp an' had 
good wages, but a str ike come, an' I 
led it an' lost the place. It was war 
t ime, an ' I went in to the bounty busi-
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{'~ .. --a ra..;cally hu .. ine~s, too. Th('"n I 
had a hoat on the I"1wr ar.:-ain. I'd buy 
:-otOlen goods of the ~:lllor~, an' tlwn 
make th('"1ll ('nh~( for fl'ar oi hein' ar
re ... ted, an' I wok th(' hnunt~· Tlw l'nd 
oi til(' war ~top]>cd Ihi~, an' tht'n I stuck 
to Ih(' river huyin' and ~dlin' ~nlll!:g-Il'd 

good ... ancl payiu' all I could III cllunltr
feit mont'\", 

.. \boul Ihis time, OU(' HIght I'd gonc 
o\"er ttl Brooklyll Y('r~' drunk. too drunk 
to do me share .0' the work \\(,'<1 laid 
Ollt ior that mght, an' a-; me partner 
hoardcd the ~hip w(' Wl'I't' after, I 
slipped and fdl O\'erhoard an' wt'nt 1111-

der like ;"\ shot. \n eddy c:lrril'd Ille off, 
and the hoat \\cnt :lnother way. I knew 
1 was drowning, for I Wl'nt do\\"n twin', 
an ' in lIle extremity I ca\led 011 God, 
though 1 felt too illean to do it. It 
seemed as if I was IIft('d up an' the 
boal brollgh t 10 me. I got hold of it 
somehow, I don't just know ho\\". The 
water had sohered 111('. \\"hen I was in 
ii, I heard, plain as if a \"oice spoke to 
Ille. "Jerry, you' \,e been ~'\n'd for the 
last lime. Go out on that river again, 
an' you'lI newr ha ve anothe r chance." 

I was mad. I went hOUle an' drank 
all' drank an' drank. I was sodden with 
drink an' as awfu l lookin' a case more 
so than you'\'e ever laid e),(,s on. An' 
oh, the mise ry 0' me thoughts. 

A city missionary cOme in one day 
to the hOllse on Cherry street where 1 
hoarded. J r e ~ hied a bit when he saw 
mc at the top 0' the st:lirs- a head like 
a mop an' an old red shirt. I lc asked 
me to step out all the pa\'ement. 1 Ie 
said afterwards I was that evi l-Iookin' 
he was afraid 0' me, an' he took me 
straight to the 110\\'ard :\Iission an' 
there we had a long talk. An' a gentle
man wanted me to sign the pledge. "It 's 
no lise," says 1. " I shall break it." 

"Ask God to keep you fr0111 breaking 
it," he sa id. 

r thought a minute, an' then I si!:ncd 
it and went home. t.I y partner was 
there, an ' he laughed himself hoarse 
when I told him. J Ie had a bottle o' 
gin in his hand that very min ute, 
';You," he says, " here drink tOO 

I took the glass and drank. "That's 
the last glass I' ll eve r take," says 1. 

"Yes," says he, "ti ll the nex t one." 
I'd hardly swallowed it, when who 

should come in but the miss ionary. \ Vc 
wen t Oll t together, an' I told him I was 
dcad broke and hungry, an' 1 would 
have to go on Ihe r i\'er once more, any
how. 

"Jerry," says he, "before you shall 
eycr do tha t again, I'll take off this 

coat and pawn It." The coat was old 
and thin I knew he was poor, an' II 

went t,) me hean that hr'd do ~uch a 
thing as that. 

lie went away a minute. an' whcn hc 
came hack he hro\lg-ht me fifty cenb. 
,\n' hl' kept on helpin' He followcd me 
up day after day, an' at la .. t one night 
al his hou:it'. where he'd had me to tea, 
an' Ihere was ~1I1g:1I1' an' praym' after • 
wank I prayed me ... eli once mOrt·, an' 
I hehen'"d 1 ~hnuld he forgiven There 
wa .. n't any ~houtll1' tlus tIllie, but th(,"l"!.' 
was quiet and peace. 

I \\as married hy thi s hllle to ~Iaria. 
:lll' ~he's heen God's help from that da~' 
to Ihi~, an' often we l:llked ahtlllt ~l1le 

way to gl't al the poor sou ls in thc 
fOurth ward. \\'e wert' t!oin' da~''s work, 
hoth of liS, an' poor as poor could ht'. 
Bm we "'-'lid, "\\,hy ha\'C wt' hoth hc("n 
lIsed to fihh an' na .. llIll'SS, an' all el"'l', 
ii not so as to know how to ht'lp Stlllll' 
others Out of it '" 

\n' one day I had a sort II' \"ision, 
I Ihou~ht we had a hOll .. e III the fourth 
ward. an' a ~Iream 0' peoplt, ('omin ' In. 
I wa"hed 'elll oUbicle, an' the Lord 
washed 'em inside; an' I cried a" I 
thought, "Oh, if I could only do that 
for J esus' sake." 

"Do it for one if ),011 can't do it f(ll" 
more," said :\Iaria, an' that's th(' \\a)' 
we hegun, in an old rookery of a hOtl~e, 

in one rOOm, an' a lillie sig-n Imng alit: 
"The Helping Hand for ;\Ien ," 

You'd never believe how many that 
sign drew in. \Vc did what we cOl1ld, an ' 
when Thanksgiving: Day {'amt, friends 
gave us a good dinner fo r all After
wards Ihe re was a mectil1' an' it \\as 
so hlessed we were moved to ~ay that 
they all should come the nrxt night 
From that day to this fir st ill the olel 
buildin', and then in th is, the new Ol1e
there's been a meet in' every IUght III the 
year, an ' now it's hundreds· - yes, tholl
s..'lnds-thal can say Ihe \\'aler S tret't 
)'lission was their help to a new life. 

Dar an' night we work ·you know 
how. :\ry life is slowly hut surely going 
from me. I feel it. but li\"in' or dyin' it' s 
Ihe Lord's. All these years l ie has held 
me, but 1 don't know now bu t that rei 
fa llen again if 1 hadn't been so busy 
holdin ' on to others. An' that 's th c way 
to keep men-set 'em to work . T he min
ute they say they' re sick 0' the old ways, 
sta rt 'em to pull in somebody l·!se. You 
see, when your soul is just on fire long
in' to get at every wretch an' bring him 
in to the fo ld, there's no timc for your 
old tricks, an' no want in' to try them 
agi n'. <III <III 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT 

BY STANLEY MICHAEL 

A CATHOLIC UNIVF.RSITY student said 
ill :1 recent letter, " I am a !:>tudcnt at 
the uni\'{'r~ity of St. Thomas, a Catho
lic Cnivcrsity located in IIouston. 
Texas. I listened to your address last 
Sunday and was vcry much impressed; 
1 would like to receive a copy of it, 
if I may. As J have nc\'cr looked 
into the c\'angcl!stic religioll, I would 
appreciate a resume of your doctrines," 

Students frOIll more than forty lead
ing unive rsities and colleges across 
America have written in response to 
Ihe HE\'jVALT r :-"lE hroadcast. A 
great host of young people look for
ward every week to another one of 
Brother \Varcl's timely ami helpful mes
sages. In the midst of unbelief, doubt, 
and gross hill, there arc std! a lot of 
young men and wOlllen attending these 
schools who want to serve God and 
who arc hungry fo r reality. 

R EVlVALT 1 ~IE is now meeting: a 
~reat spiritual need in thi s fi eld. The 
following lett ers will give you a sample 
of the fecli ngs of these young people 
toward this great ministry: 

TEXAS TECH ., L ubbod', Texas: 

" You r prog ram has just signed off 
th is Sunday ni ght and bas le ft me 
with a feeling of joy, satisfaction, 
assurance-wcll, it's just hard to ex
press fu lly how 1 fec I. r was in bed 
li stening to your prog ram but 1 fe lt 
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Revivaltime Reaches 
College Students 

that I mll~t get up and write you this 
note to ten yotl what an inspiration 
you and your presentation of the \\'ord 
of God ha\'c been to me. 1 am a fresh
man at Texas Tech. College life with 
all of It s temptations was just 
abollt to prO\'e mOTe than I could bear. 
1 took a look at my life and definitely 
decided that it did not measure up to 
the sermon you preached when you 
asked. 'Arc You Al ive?'" 

COLLEGE OF IDAHO, Caldwell: 
"I listen to your program regu larly 

and enjoy it very much. Your sermons 
have helped me many times. 1 am a 
freshma n at the College of Idaho and 
find that God is indeed a 'very present 
help in trouble' or time of need." 

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY, New 
BrulZ swick, New Jersey: 

" I would like to express my appre
ciation for the wonderful program 
wh ich you broadcast Sunday nights. 
I t has becn more inspir ing to mc than 

any otbcr religious program I've heard." 

HOrvARD UNIVERSITY, Wash;,'g
tOil, D.C.: 

"It is always wonderful to listen to 
your broadcasts on Sunday evenings . 
SCl'cral of us college students listen in 
e\'cry Sunday, and we are wonder
fully blessed. edified. st re ngthened. and 
encouraged to live for the Lord ." 

CONCO R DIA COLLEGE, Moorh ead, 
Mi"" . : 

" I am a faithfu l listener to R E
V IVALTI ME and enjoy it ever so 
much. I ha\'e received many spirit
ual blessings from REVIVA LTIM E ." 

FURMAN UNIVE RS ITY, Gree llv ille, 
s. c. : 

" I am a student here at Furman, 
and 1 want you to know that I receive 
a blessing from your program eve ry 
Sunday ni ght. T want you to pray 
that the other students here and I 
will be completely in God's will. " 

NE W l'O RK CIT Y COLLEGE, New 
Y ork : 

"I am an electrical engineering stu
dent in one of our city colleges. I 
li sten to your weekly programs with 
great anticipation. Your program is a 
truly dynamic and straightforward one. 
Your messages bring me hope and 
courage anew each week." 

With strong evil influences that ac
company college campus life, it is time 
for some spiritual influence to penetrate 
into the lives of these youth. REVIV
ALTIME has been making inroads 
because of its emphases on spiritual 
things. Your letters this week to 
REVIVALTIME will mean your vote 
to keep REVIVALTIME going into 
these strategic places with the full 
gospel. REVIVALTIME, BOX 70, 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURL 
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Beverage Alcohol 
(Cont inued from page seventeen) 

band and wife, and kills all true pa~ 
rental tenderness, throwing the children 
back into the world for that llIora! 
training a father and mother are alone 
fitted by na ture to gi\·c ... . It is a t the 
bottom of most crime-domestic infclici- • 
Iy, !)Q\'crty. seduct ions. murders; it i::; 
al!ied to al1 that is evi l and dcstruct i\'c 
of the high aims of civilization." 

Alcohol is a major factor in separa
tion and divorce. It is the de"il's chief 
agent in home destruction. 

... 9. Liquor blights men spiri tually. 
People who ri se up carly in the 

morning to drink and continue drinking 
until night " regard not the work of the 
L ord, neither consider the ope ration of 
hi s hands" (Tsa. 5:12). 

Liquor dulls the edge of the soul's 
pcrception. It remo,·cs thc image o f God 
in a man . I t sepa rates the drinker from 
spiritual rcsources. 1t obscures hi s \·jsion 
of holy things and brings det erioration 
of religiolls interests. 

Roger Babson bel ieves that thc socia l 
usc of liqllor undermines the religiou s 
life of homcs, churches, and collegc. "As 
bad moncy drives out good money," he 
dcclared, "so the social use of liquor 
drives out family prayers, church at
tendance, Sunday observancc, clmrities, 
and kindliness. This, thereby, retards 
the spiritual forces of life." 

Dr. Howard A. Kelly said that the 
lise of alcohol was perhaps the com
monest cause of spi ritual blindness. 

For these reason s, alcohol is a scourge, 
a curse, an enemy of mankind. 

Christian forces everywhere should 
heed the admonition of Or. W. L. Po
teat: "13cvcrage alcohol is the grea test 
single enemy of mankind, and some 
means of limiting its devastation, man
kind must discover, or suffer a progres
sive deterioration which will land us 
once again in the glllf of barbarism." 

-U"ited EVG"gelical Action 

I have 1011g since ceased to pray, "Lord 
Tesus, have compassion on a lost world [" 
i remember the day and the hour when I 
seemed to hear Ihe Lord rebuking me for 
making such a prayer. He seemed to say 
to me, "1 have had compassion upon a lost 
world, and now it is for you to have com
passion." -A. I. Gordo/! 
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our Questions 
ANSWERED By ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

When Jelul .poke of "an evil eye" 
( Mark 7:22) did He refer to an ability to 
put a .pell on people, .. many in the Orie{lt 
believe? 

J t is 111\' cOllviction that J6US re
ferred to -3 desire for that which i:-. 
evil. ~[atthew tells us that the light oi 
the body is the eye. It is br means of 
the eyes that we see light. beauty, etc. 
IL howe\'cr, the eye leads to lust after 
evil things, it brings only sp irit ual alHI 
Illoral darkne:is. By means of the cye 
Satan showed JeslIs all the kingdoms 
of the world. If Jesus had yielded and 
lusted after thesc things, His heart 
would have become spi ritually dark, los
ing the light of God. 

• • • 

How would YOll explain the rac l that an 
evil Ipirit from the Lord took poueuion 
of Kinl' Saul (1 Samuel 16:14)1 

As I understand it, the l loly Spirit 
left Saul because o f hi s disohedience. 
Thi s opened the way for an evil spirit 
to come and torment him . The evil 
spirit is spoken of as from the Lord 
because God withdrew the safcguards 
which had forme rly been thrown around 
him. The Scriptures indicate that Saul 
became subject to dcep melancholy and 
deprcssion. He al so was provoked to 
do things both unwi se and unju st, 
probably driven by the spirit which 
"excd him. 

• • • 

Can demont po .. e .. Chrittiant? It there 
more than One kind of demont, tome which 
poneat tinner. and other. which pone" 
Chrittiant? 

That there are , /a rion s demons is 
evident. The demoniac of Gadara was 
possessed of many demons, which CVI

dently were very fierce and caused him 
to Cllt and abuse himself. Other demons 
prevented speech, etc. 

But I do not believe any of God's 
redeemed children arc demon-possessed, 
although they may be tempted and 
oppressed. "Ye are of God, littlc 
children, and have overcome them: 

ht'cau ... t.' g-rl'atl'r is he that h \11 yOll, 

than he that b III tht.' world" (I John 
4:4) ""e that IS heg-otten of God 
kcepeth himself. and that wicked one 
wllch('th him not." (I John 5:lfi). 

Jesus conquered Satan, and allr 
place of secunty and ... afet)" I:; in Christ. 
Chri~t partook of fle ... h and hlood 
"that through death he might de:;troy 
him that had the power of clt'ath, that 
is. the deVIl" (Hehrew:; 2: 14 ). Since 
Ill' has triunlphed OH'r the devil. our 
place of refu!!e is our faith 111 I hm. 
TC'Stings may COTtle, but "this is the 
victory that o\,ercolllet h the world. e\'en 
yOllr faith." 

• • 

Why did Jell'" tend the demon I into the 
Iwine 10 that the animal. perilhed ( Mat
thew 8:3O-3Z)? 

Perhaps it was to punish the o wners 
of the sw ine. The owners undoubtedly 
wcre lsra<:lites. \\'hat purpose they had 
for keeping the swine we do not know, 
bllt the I sraelites wefe fo rbidde n to 
eat swi ne's flesh ( Lev iticus 11 :7), and 
I am told thal they would nOt evcn 
lISC the word "swine," so greatly did 
they detest them . Even the dead ca r
case was 110 1 to be touched (Deuter
onomy 14:8). 

Whell Israel tllrned frOIll God to 
idols the)' offered swi ne'~ flesh in 
sacrifice ( Isaiah 65:4; 66: 17). We do 
not belicH that idola try was p racticed 
in I srael in the days of Jesus. We 
do not know whether there were any 
who wou ld make use of swine's flesh 
as food , but rathcr doubt that they 
would. All we know is that Jesus 
showed J I is disapproval on the keep
ing of swine. N o doubt both Jesus and 
those who had the swine kncw better 
than we do the meaning of what was 
donc. 

Ii ),014 u;sh Bro/ller fl'illia",s /0 IlII.J'wer 
a queslio ll , .send ii/a "You r Qllrstiolts," The 
POI/eeos/ai EWlIgcl, 434 W. Pacific SI., 
S priu9firld I, Mo. He will an.ntlrr either in 
this co/lHlm or by persolUJI Irlter (if )'011 send 
a stomprd seli-addressed ellvelope). 
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Many Christians wander why God 
daes nat a nswer their prayers in the 
affi rma tive There is always a reason-

When God Says, 'NO' 
F OR CENTURIES SA INTS HAVE BEEN 

di sturbed by what someone has termed, 
"The problem of unanswered prayer." 
l\lany times, however, the "problem" 
hails down to this: we tc rm prayers 
"unanswered" because God, in J l is great 
wi sdom, has said, "No." 

Certainly if you asked someone a 
que!ltion, and he replied in the negative, 
you could not consider your question 
unans\\ercd. Or, if you rC<luested a fa· 
vor of a friend , and that friend found 
It unwise to fulfill your request and told 
you so, certainly you could not consider 
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PRAYER 

Pray'r is the sours sincere desire, 
Ultered or unexpressed ; 

The motion of a hidden fire 
TirOl trembles in the breast. 

Pray'r is the burden of a sigh, 
The falling of a tear, 

The upward glancing of an eye, 
When none but God is near. 

Pray'r is the simpll'st form of speech 
That infant /ips can try; 

Pray'r the sublimest strains thaI reach 
The Majesty on high. 

Pray'r is the contrite sinner's voice, 
Returning from his ways; 

While angels in their songs rejoice 
And cry, "Behold, he prays!" 

Pray'r is Ihe Christian's vital breath, 
The Christian's native air, 

His M'atchM'ord 01 Ihe gates of death 
He enlers hear'n wilh pray'r. 

o Thou, by whom W* come 10 God, 
The Life, tM Truth, tM Way; 

The path of pray'r Thyself hast trod: 
Lord, ItQch UI how to pray! 

-J1InW MontgOIMry. 

8 Y RIC H A R D G. C HAM P ION 

your request unanswered . Unfulfilled, 
yes; unanswered, no. 

Christians must recognize that He 
who sees the end from the beginning 
knows when it is best to withhold that 
for which we ask. There are spiritual 
laws which operate in this realm; we 
should become acquainted with them 
and understand their importance in our 
Ii yes. 

THE CONSEQUENCES OF SIN 

"He that soweth to the flesh, shall 
of the flesh reap co rruption." 

David found forgi,'eness from God 
for committing adultery with Bathshe
ba, and for the murder of Uriah. But 
there was a child born to David and 
Bathsheba from their sinful lillian, and 
the prophet of God announced that th is 
child would die. 

When the child became violently ill, 
the Scripture reco rds the fact that 
"David the refore besought the Lord fo r 
the child ; and David fasted, and went 
in, and lay all night upon the earth." 

If there was eve r a si ncere prayer, 
no doubt it was this onc which David 
prayed, earnest ly and contritely. But 
the Scri pture also records that SOOn aft· 
cr this the child died . God said "No" to 
David's petit ion. 

David lea rned that prayer will not 
always remove the consequences of our 
sins, even though God has forgiven 
those sins. T here is an eternal law of 
retribution. i f God \vere to remove the 
consequences of our sins, when He re· 
moves the guilt, we might lose sight of 
the awfulness of sin. 

God has obligated Himself to forgive 
our sins when we cry to Him. But He 
has never obl igated Himself to remove 
the consequences of our actions. In some 
cases, in mercy He does ; in others, out 
of His infinite wisdom, He allows us 
to li ve with the consequences of our 
mistakes, knowing we wilt be better sen '· 
ants of His for it. 

DISOBEDIENCE 
110ses led the children of Israel 

through forty grueling years in the wil
derness. He had undergone the difficu lt 
trial of leading a rebellious, self·cen. 
tered people. So when the children of 
I srael finally approached the Land of 
Promise, the climax of Moses' whole life 
was at hand. What would be more fit· 
ting for the one who had so patiently 
put up with this self·centered people 
than for him to lead them victoriously 
into the land God had given them? 

Deu teronomy 3 :23-25 records Moses' 
rehearsal of his prayer to God, asking 
to be allowed to "go over, and see the 
good land that is beyond Jordan." He 
recalls that he "besought" the Lord for 
th is request-an earnest, sincere seeking. 
But it was Joshua, not Moses, who fi· 
nally led Israel across the river . 

W hy wasn't Moses' request granted ? 
It stems from one incident in the wilder. 
ness-an occasion when Moses, in a fit 
of temper, smote the rock instead of 
speaking to it . T here was more involved 
than just this simple act, but it was dis
obedience that brought di sappointment 
to Moses. H is petition was not fulfil1ed. 

God desires our implicit obedience in 
all things; disobedience will not go un· 
punished. Our work for H im is mean
ingless unless it is prompted by a loving, 
obedient life. 

TRIALS 

O ne of the apostle Paul's prayers is 
recorded in 2 Cor inth ians 12 :8, 9-a re· 
quest that the "messenger of Satan," 
Paul's " thorn," be removed. Whether 
this was a physical infirmity or a super
na tural being matters little. It did exist 
and was a constant test to Paul ; per· 
haps he even felt as if it were limiting 
hi s usefulness for God. 

When Paul asked God to take away 
this " thorn," he was so persistent that 
he asked three times. Yet God said 
" No." W hy ? What was a source of em· 
barrassment to Paul became a source of 
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strength. It made him keep his trust in 
God-a constant reminder of his own 
inabilities, lest he should ~ tempted to 
rely on himself. Through this test, Paul 
was able to bring more glory to God 
than if the "thorn" had ~en remo\'ed. 

We must desi re mo re to bring glory 
to God than for God to do everything 
we desire. He may a llow us to suffer, 
to keep us trusting. Let us submit to His 
will , knowing it is always for Our best. 

SOMETHING BETTER AHEAD 

The prophet Elijah, who prayed fire 
from heaven, and whose prayers with
held rain from the earth for over three 
years, also made a petition that God 
did not grant. It is found in I Kings 
19 :4. 

Elijah had just come from a great 
spiritual triumph on Mount Carmel, 
where he had prayed fire down from 
heaven. I srael had admitted that the 
Lord was the true God. Then he had 
been instrumental in slaying fou r hun
dred false prophets and finally prayed 
down the needed rain. It was a definite 
victory. 

But when wicked Queen Jezebel 
heard of the happenings, she decided 
that thi s prophet must die, so Elijah 
had to flee for his life. Safely out of 
the hands of the evil queen, he made 
his request of God, asking God to let 
him die. 

Obviously, Elijah was not earnest in 
this prayer, for if he had really wanted 
to die, Jezebel would have been glad to 
oblige him! His prayer was the prayer 
of a discouraged worker-the kind that, 
if granted, would shock us. H ow WOI1-
derful it is that GOG doesn't always 
grant the requests we make when we 
are discouraged. 

God didn't let Elijah die, because He 
had something better for him later. 
Nowhere in the Bible wi!! you find E li
jah's obituary, for God took him to 
heaven in a whirlwind- he never died. 
Elijah would have missed thi s special 
blessing if God had granted his request. 
God often .... ;ithholds the good and even 
the better to give us the best! 

The .believer has the glorious prospect 
of going to heaven, as did Elijah, with
out dying- when the rapture of the 
saints takes place. So don't ask God to 
let you die. You may be one whom 
God chooses to take home without dy
ing. Don't take the good when you can 
have the ~st. 

When it seems your prayers are not 
being answered, consider these things: 
Are you expecting God to remove a con-
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sequence of your own foolish actions? 
Is there l)in in your life? It will break 
the spintual connection betwet:n you 
and your hea\'enly Father. Are you 
more concerned about deli\'erance from 
trial:; and sufiering than m bringing 
glory to God? He may ask yOll to suf
fer. 

Healed of 
Blindness 

\ Vhen my wife and 1 were married 
in April 1949 I was going blind. 11y 
eyes had been failing for several ye:\rs. 
But ~Jartha was wiUi ng to Illarry me 
anyway. We both felt that God had 
brought l IS together. 

I was an Assemblies of God minister 
(as I st ill am), preaching divine heal ing 
because I knew it was real. I had been 
healed of various things, and 1 knew 
that some day I would be able to sec 
well again. And yet, my \'i :.ion kept get
ting worse. 

I came to the place where I couldn't 
study as I wanted to; then a charity 
organization for the blind pro\'ided me 
with a "talking book machine" whereby 
I was ab le to li sten to practically any
thing one could read in a library , in 
cluding the Dible. This same organiza
tion bought me a contact lens for my 
right eye. (1fy left eye was too weak for 
anything to help it.) This help enabled 
me to see to read for se\'eral hours each 
day. God hadn't healed me yet, but I 
felt that He had given me thi s help, so 
I praised Him for it and used it for 
His glory. I lIsed it to study and to 
preach the gospel. I looked forward to 
the time I would be healed by the power 
of God. 

In :March 1952 Our first child was 
born. :Martha was in a very serious con
dition when we took her to the hospital. 
The doctor told my mother and me that 
she might not live and that the baby 
might not live either. He said that the 
birth cou ld not be a normal one, so it 
would be best to wait for several days 
and treat her. All we could do was to 
pray. We returned home and left 
Martha in the hospital. People who 
loved us began to pray. 

We learned the next morning that, 
in answer to the many prayers for my 
wife, the baby arrived safely; and in 
spite of what the doctor had said, it 

Are you being ~1tl'.,fil-d \\ ith the good 
when God wants you tu have the Oe:.!? 
Con~ider your life; e\'aiuate your situa

tion and motl\'es. Then -and always
believe God. However lie answers your 

petitions, you can ~ ~ure that this is 
the right answer for you. ... ... 

was natural birth. lloth Illy wife and 
daughter were well. We named the baby 
Constance Sue. 

Two of Sue's imger:. were deformed 
on her right hand. \\'e were thrilled tlut 
she lived, but we felt h.1dly about her 
fingers, We prayed a simple little prayer 
about it, and right aftl'r that we not iced 
that her fingers were straight. God had 
been so good to us. 

This increa~cd Ill)' faith. I knew that 
God could heal Ill)' eyes. 1 was more 
determined than ('\'er hefore to trust 
Him. 

One morning as r got out of bed it 
... t'('lIlcd that there \\ as a film oyer Ill)' 

right eye, and I coultln'l see at all ( 
washed Illy eye and it \\as ~till the ~al11('. 
M \' cont:lct lens was no good to me at 
all: nothing could help my vision no\\'. 

Every morning when we would get out 
of bed I would suffer terrihly wit h my 
right eye. It would he se\'cral hours be
fore it would stop hurting. Three eye 
spe<:ialists told me that I had cornea 
trouble and that I would ne\'er be any 
better unless a cornea were transplanted 
into my eye. The doctors were not sure 
that even thi s would help me. 

But I belie\'ed that God cou ld heal 
me. As I consecrated myself to li im, H e 
told me to read a lJook on healing. I 
cou ld n' t see the words but for several 
days I tried to r<.-ad the book as God 
said . 

Finally I hegan to see a li ttle better. 
T could see the print in the book fain tly. 
Day after day it became more plain. 
Then I cou ld make out the words by 
holding the book aga inst my nose. From 
that time my vision grew stronger and 
better. 

This healing took place five years 
ago. The pain was healed instantly and 
has never returned. My eyes never hurt 
me any more, no matter how much 1 
use them. I am able now to work, study 
all I have time to, and recognize people 
a great distance away. 1 am doing evan
gelistic work, and peoplc are being 
healed by God's power. My doctor says 
my eyesight is still improving. To God 
be all the glory.-Evangelist W ilbur 
\Veygandt, Box 252, Collinsville, Okla
homa. 
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... LAM ES:\, TEX. -The fint Assembly of 
God here has just closed one of tht grea tut 
r(:Vival! in th e history of the church. The 
Briggs Evangeli~IIC Party of Forth \Vorth, 
TeX'. ministered for a li1lJc over three 
weeks, and during that time some 35 souls 
found Christ Among them was a large 
number of mell. T he revivOI.1 was a g reat 
uplift to the entire chu rch. 

-I. ~V. Farmu, raJlor 

... ST. ALBANS, WE.ST VA.-The Christ's 
Ambassadors of the First Assembly of 
Cod enjoyed the recent youth revival con· 
dueled by VunQII McLellan, ed itor of the 
ChriSt's A mbassadors flrrafd. and hi~ 

famLly. ,\1 least 10 yotlng people received 
sa lvation and others were encouraged while 
seeking the baptism of th e Holy Spirit. 
Tht: special music by the McLellans was a 
real inspiratioJl. -R L. Mallory, PaJtor 

... JUNEAU, ALASKA-One of the mos t 
gr<l.cious revivals ever known here W<l.S en
joyed by the chu rch during March. E \'a ll
!;':eli~t Gladys Pearson conducted thr ee 
weeks o f specia l services which beg<l.n with 
a grea t emphasis on the rea ding of the 
Bible. Some were at the altar for sal· 
vat ion. many definite healings occurred, 
and 27 received the bapti sm of th e Holy 
S pirit . During Ma rch th e Sunday School 
attcndance averaged 194. 

- 11. I. Malty, PaJtor 

... KEYI:.S , CALlF.-The Assembly of God 
here enjoyed a very profitable re"ival with 
Evangeli st and Mr s. L. C. Eldridge of 
Bakersfield, Calif. Every Jlight the con
g- regation was bl essed by th e anointed 
preaching of the \Vord of God. Peoplc of 
tllc church moved forward in the Lord, 
;lIld faith was built in their hearts to be
lieve God. About 20 were saved and four 
received th e Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
The revival fires continue to burn. 

-C J. Drow", PaJlor 

... ROGERS, OHIO- Evangelist :Mary 
Louise Page Clutter and daughter were 
u~cd in a wonderful way here for a two
week revival meeting. The sincere, 
anointed preaching of the \Vord and the 
work around the altar were especially ap
preciated. The meetings were fruitful in 
every way as souls wt:re saved or reclaimed. 
The church had been praying for llIany of 
them for years. There were also testi
monies of God's healing power. A real 
revival spirit continues. 

-Richard L. Darth, Pastor 

... MARYVILLE, ILL- The Assembly here 
just concluded an IS-day Cr usade for Chris t 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Bill S harp. It 
was one of the greatest meetings in thc 
history o f th e ch urch. The meet ings were 
launched with an insplfIng area-wide 
Christ's Ambassadors Rally. The fervor and 
spiritual tide o f the rally was maintain ed 
throughou t the entire revival. Night after 
night capaci ty crowd s were reached . and on 
several occa sions extra chairs had to bt: 
hrought in. The artistic ability of Brother 
Sharp attracted many people as he 
painted beautiful Biblical scenes before 
their eyes. People testified to salvation 
as well as physical healing. The Sunday 
School r ecord wa~ broken twice during 
the mee ting. The closing night of the re
vival, the evangelist had the people to pledge 
offerings fo r the construction of the new 
chu rch hcre. -Grorge Ankorlo, POJlor 

... FORT MADISON, IOWA-A spontan
COliS revival broke out in the Assembly of 
God here . \Vhile the pastor was on vaca
tion, the young people started having prayer 
mee tings in anticipation o f his return. God 
met them and some were saved while others 
reconsecrated their lives to the Lord. Upon 
the r eturn of the pastor the mee tings con
tinued. The very first night two young 
me n were filled with the H oly Spirit, and 
the total of those receiving the experience 

has continued to mount. The meetings 
continued for six weeks, and then Evan
gel ist and ~lr5. Daniel Miller came to 
conduct re\'ival services. The congrega' 
tion experienced a real move o f God in 
these meetings.-Frtd R. Gottwald, Pastor 

... SAN VICENTE, EL SA LVADQR
Evangelist P. R. Ford of Sebastopol, Calii. 
recently carne to conduct evangeli stic meet
ings in this city where the full gospel had 
never before been preached. It is an old
fashioned town with stone streets. The 
meetings were held on a vacalll lot. There 
was 110 place for the people to sit, and so 
they had to stand for the entire service. 
Because the city power supply was so poor, 
a special portable power plant had to be 
l)tov ided to give light. Two hundred came 
forward for sal vation the first night, and 
during the 30 days some 2,000 out of the 
city population of /1 ,000 came forward to 
accept Jesus Christ. During the month of 
meetings the attendance averaged about 
1.000 each night . Many were drawll to the 
services becau se of th e miraculous healings 
each night. Three deaf mutes were healed. 
One of them was a man about 50 years 
old who had been reared in the area. He 
was well known by all the people, and his 
healing was a real testimony of the power 
of God. A lady who had suffered a cere
bral hemorrhage three years ago so th at 
her vocal orga ns were paralyzed, was in
stantly healed and was able to talk and give 
God the glory . Several cases of paralysis 
were healed. as weI! as those suffering from 
hernia and wme who were crippled. Tes ti 
monies of healing carne from people who 
had suffered from such afflictions as 
epilepsy, heart trouble , kidney and li\'er 
trouble, brain tumor, and many other 
things. As a result of this campaign there 
a r e now three Assemblies of God churches 
in the city. To God be all of the glory. 

-Paul Finkellbinder, Pastor 

Port of the crowd attending the meeting in Son Vicente, El Solvodor Evangelist P. R. Ford and Pastor Paul Finkenbinder 
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~ BEXTO:\ViLLE., VA.-Communit)· Tab
ernacle Ass~mbly of God recently ~njoy~d 
.. fi\'~-w~ek campaign with E\"anidi~1 L 
K. Dodge of \\'illiamson, :-:. Y This was 
one of the greatest mO\"es of Cod in the 
valley since the church wa .. eStabli,hecl. 
:\"0 less thall 35 knelt for salvation, and an 
equill number recei\'ed the bilptism of the 
Holy Spirit. ~filny came for ~al\"ation and 
receiq:~d the Baptism before they leit the 
altar. Xumbers "cre heal 1', of ,·ar;ou,., 
disease~. The Sunday School ~et a new 
record of 192 ",ith all average of 145 for 
March. -Curtis A. Arnold, postor 

~ FRES:\O, CAUF.-The Highway (it} 
Assembly of God recently experiencrd four 
wreks of reI' ivai with E\"ange1i~t and ~trs. 
George A. Peart and the Sunshine Gospel 
Singers of Dallas, Tex. Many were savrd 
and reclaimed, and sick folk were healed. 
Some were saved in their homes, and also 
received the baptism of thc Holy Spirit 
there during thc course of the meetings. 
A lIumber of others receind their Baptism 
at the church. Onc lady was healcd of 
tubcrculosis. -AT1'd Rtdditlg, Paltor 

~ EL PASO, TEX.-Thc first Assembly of 
God here has just concluded what many 
belie\'e to be one of its best revivals with 
E\'angelist Christian Hild of Fargo, N. Oak. 
The sermons were timely and had a great 
allractioll to the outsider. The Sunday 
School was insllired by illu strated sermons 
which will nevt:r bt: forgotten. There 
were J6 at the altar the first Sunday night, 
and 39 the second. Tht: closing night 
found the church filled with a record-break
ing crowd. 

-IVil/iam F. lIagrmall, Pallor 

~ DETROIT, ~I I CH.-E\'angelist and ~[rs. 
E. T. Quanabush had a 111051 successful 
campaign in Revival Tabernacle. There 
were 1Il0re than 40 decisions for Christ ill 
both the Sunday School and thc special 
meetings. Se\'eral testified to being healed, 
and a good number rcceived the Baptism 
of the Holy Siliril. The Sunday School 
reacht:d a new re cord attendance of 460. 
The attendance in each service was con
sistently abo\'e former records. The meet
ings brought a spiritua l awakening to the 
chu rch. -Oric L Rolli/ISO /I , Pallor 

~ SPANISH TOWN, JAM AICA. 0.\\'.1.
The congregation of Calvary Tabernacle 
llcre enjoyed two weeks of very special 
met:tings with Evangelist Carrie B. I illIlS
berger of FI. \\'a)'ne, Ind. The attendance 
was good throughout the met:tings, and the 
anointed ministry of the ,,'ord was blessed 
by God to the re\,i\'ing and strengthening 
of the saints. ~Iany sick wt:re healed. The 
blt:ssings of the meeting arc st ill being 
enjoyed by the congregation. 

-H. R. Clarke, Pallor 

.. CHATTAROY, WEST VA. - Large 
crowds attendcd the two-week revival mect
ing conducted hert: under t he ministry of 
£v<lllgelist Cleveland Combs, Jr. of l..-liddle
tow n Ohio. The conviction of th e Spi rit was 
mightily presen t in each serv ice. Several 
were saved, and t he church was uplifted. 
There were also heali ngs in answer to pray
er. Plans are now under way to remodel 
and redecorate the church. 

-William Tatr, Pastor 
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~ ~IER ROLt;E. LA-E\'an!:c1i~ts Fli13-
heth DeGrtei and Arlene COOI)tr of Xe\\
ton, Iowa recently hC'ld a t"'o- ..... eck rc
\"i\'al at tht: BOline Idte Assembly, Thr\"e 
\"cre <;a\·t:d. and the church \\a~ hlt:ssed. 

-1,1,1: Gi"IO>l. I\u/,)r 

.. ~I:\L\"ER:\, .\RK. - Thr« inJi\idual~ 
were saved, ont: recei\'ed the baj,ti,m 01 the 
Holy Spirit, 10 wrre rdilltd, an,1 7 te~tified 
to healing in the recent reI i\aJ C{>tllitKIl"\ 

in the Glm Ro,e chur"h by E\·ang .... h~t Bub 
.\lcCutchen of Au\tin, Tex The "rc~elKt: oj 

the Lord was Illanife~ted each night in the 
sernces. ·0. A. I.v,t"". Pas/eJ' 

~ A~IERICCS, GA.- Tht: FiN ;\~~embly 
of God here thoroughly enjoyeoi a ~uece~~illl 
rc,'ival recently under the lea,!cr,.,llIp of Evan· 
geli~t and ~Irs. L G. r.ihtrap of ,\tlant;! 
About 15 camt: forward ior ~;llv;ltion, an,1 
se\'eral received the bapti,m of the 11(11)' 
Ghost. A number testified tu betllK h("akd hy 
Ihe power of the l.ord. 

-A. I'. II "I11/rifk, Pus/,', 

~ KE\\, ALBA:\Y, IND. I':\angdi"t 
\\'aymon Rodgers, formerly the Ila\wr at 
Owensboro. Ky., recently ("onductl"{1 on .. of 
the grt:ate~t revi\'315 in the hi~tury of thi~ 
church. O"er 100 came iunlanl for ~h;\ 
lion, a number reecn'ed the baptl~m of the 
Holy Spirit, and a 111'\\ Sunday School record 
I~as set with 385 III atlemiancr. The Chri\t\ 
.\Illbas~adors were greatly ,tirred durill!; the 
meeting~. and there were aho nrll meml".'rs 
lecei\'ed into the church. ~Ioll"y lIas 13i, ... ,1 
to begin another annex 011 the gro", ing church. 
Ollly a few years ago Ihe churdl a\'erag~-d 

less than .w in Sunday SchooL The Lord be 
praised for its growth. 

-GordOll II . .Hutlln,)" l',utor 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F.\SIFR," Di~TRICT CQU,"CIL. -June I( IJ 

at SeC'O,ld banlehnl and RC'fnl"TnCd Chur(h. 
HI \'erbelr St. l1armbuf&, Pa I'.dpr \\ 
Beth"". (\IClt spe"lt1"; Carl S Butler. h!).,.1 ~tOI 

-by C tUlenc Bdl. Dlllnct St-c~toln 

C\\IP \IFETI,"C-.\Ui\llt Z·1I at .\uCllIbly 
hi God Church 111 II<JO~ Cah! 811111 camp-
101 C(jmpmelll -h, \1 L }-'ulier, PI,I,1l 

HJ.l.O\\ 'iIlIP \ILL r,,'C .\\;I) ClitRell 
I1FDlC\TIO," June 1 at ,\J,'rC:.nbh of Cud 
<':ll1l1dl. lindon. \1055(»111 I F C"'lnnn, 'I'.uler 
\!telnoon ~nd <:\'('lIml l.en.cn. Chur(h de<hc:a 
I,on ~t - of; I) In ·b~ S 1 Carl\(, I'a,tor 

'1-'\" 1,.,\;(;1.\'1) DlSl"RlCr COl'\;CII 
lune ~b. ~I }-·ralllm~ha1ll. \I .. " G~,le F I.e ... I' 
Jnd .\ '\;elllon Ch<l)C, It\!e-rt spukers OpeUUlIl 
ralh \londJ\ C\ellml <It - 10. Ordmahon !oCni(e 
I hllrw~' e'cnm" ~t ., 10 b)' (; I ~l,,"er. 
J)"trKI SeUCIJf\···I·/eJsurl·r 

'i1-"c:o,1) "'C.\l 0":1 \lIn\l \ "nl" 
(,,\\11' \11-"1 Ii,e-June 2~ ~O ~t Red Rod. 
OLI.l t:hJrle~ \I RUHel1 ~nd Y"c,] 'i.tUlI'J<JIl, 
'1)(:~Lcn. \nn;o Bell Sle't'u, 'o<)nl dtrednr, 1']1\111, 
1I~"1r11erll~d.er. dilidreu's ",oller For tmlhrr III 

fonn~!lon ront;o" \h\"oll~f\' \hllIlCHtt' 'ibJ". 
Bu, iQo, I'ona C,t>, Olb t>.. \hriUCHle ~h~" 

JlU'"(~.\RI.\'\, 8R\'\,CII J)J~IRIC1" CO\" 
Cll. \I~, ~Q ~ud :;() ~t JlunK<1l1~n .h\Cmhh 1.'1 
God, '1~'i Y;ale St. \l'on, 01110 I J,,\Cph lkne 
diet, bo~t p:.tstor) 8u\!nrU l.Clo'lI.lTI c;llh lIIontUtIO 

and aftcmoon preceded b) dnotwnJI peTlod rublu: 
n,ectln!l: e.l<;h me-ht 8rand, ~upenlliendeni 
Charln SZ;lbo ... ,11 prC'j,dt For ~eco'nmodAtl"nI. 
... "te Jt»eph BenedICt. 1:1- Beh',dere \\";a" '\lron 
2, Olno--b)' \"IClor .\ lindal. BUlidl ~(!et~n 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

SlATE CI TY 

Ark. 

Calif. 

Colo. 

Ind. 

Iowa 

Kans. 
Lo. 
nlich. 

nlo . 
N. "lex. 
S. C. 
S. Oak. 
Tex. 

Farctle .. iI!e 
M~t.·efll 

N. Little Rock 
Arte$ia 
I~I r-,Ionte 
Campo 
Englewood 
Connen,·,lle 
Elkhalt 
LlUton 
\\'al"SOlw 
Clarind~ 

ShenandOOlh 
Wichita 
Shlc,cport 
De~rbom 

Octroit 
St. Louis 
Roswell 
Creemi11e 
Sioux Falls 
IlarlingCI1 
Le~gue City 

Sweetwater 

* Tent Revi''<I1 

ASSD1BI.Y 

Central 
Central 
A of G 
!\ of C 
A of C 
Flnt 
Fint 
• Fint 
·,\ ofC 

" of C 
• A of C 
A of C 
A of G 
Fint 
Jewella 
C051ICI Tab 
Carden C,ty 
Bethel Temple 
SontilSl1ic 
t\ of C 
CO~Ix:1 T ab 
Tnnity 
A of C 

Ccntral 

I)ATE 

June 2·9 
\1a)" 19 June Z 
\lay 26·June 9 
\Iay 26·Juoe9 
\Iay 2S-June 9 
June l·B 
\b)' 27·June 9 
June 1·30 
\I~\· 31 June 21 
June 2·16 
\tar 28·june 9 
June 2·9 
\b)' 2:J'll1ne 2: 
\Iay 29-
June 2-16 
\by 2Sjl1ne9 
June 29 
June 2·16 
,'lay 20·june 2 
junc 2·23 
,\by lS.june 9 
JUlie 2-
JUlie 2·16 

i\lay 28-

FV,\'-:CELIST 

Reid E":m~ J>~rtl 

Genoal \\ 'lIght 
Ihldreth Elhlldge 
Rieh~rd lioJbrool 
Oran & Audre) DunC~1I 

Leo \\~ller & "ife 
Ken Ceorge & ""fe 
"'alter \\' Kronberl 
B I). Bennelt 
Lan} F \Iundt 
John II Iggmbolh3m 
Una Br.t)" &: 1I,le 
Garfield J. Unruh 
\Ioses Copebnd 
B \\" }-lanag~n 

1/ \laeJ)()nald &: Illfe 
1\ S)·,elle Phillip' 
John C. Poteet 
C. A "IcBride &: w,1e 
Quelll'" D. EdwMds 
J. F. Pepper &: wife 
LcRo)' '''leek &: wife 
Ed"'ud Willis &: lIife 

Don Gl"Olge 

l'ASTOlt 

J~mef Chesilier 
Temon Jenlms 
r J Gotcher 
.\ n hnner 
1I~lOld \\ SLOOI 
)lIl1lh \'c"lee 
I'AUI Pem 
Ro) II \\ dlelt 
I R 'o ... el1 
IlarT) \. ,bocrt 
R. P Pobnd 
C R \kGhlh) 
.\ It Smemon 
Robut \10111'0<)11 
R C. A)eD 
I'~nlll Lee 
J~ke TlJuh 
lIelll)' lion 
,\ O. Sunmon, 
ItulSell J i\1~uh 

Arthur jo' Berg 
L. It U1~ckburl1 

/. n LOIulhlm 

II A Tarkington 

Arlnouneemtnts should reach the Depart",ent of Evan&e\is", 30 da)'s in ad'":Illee, due to the fact 
thaI THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up 2i da>'s before thc d~te .... Iueh al'pears upon It. 
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GAMES for CHRISTIANS 

GAMES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
by Ken Anderaon .nd Morry C.rllon 

Young and old alike will enjoy Ihe~e illll~' 

Iratcd musical games, outdoor st unt s, pic· 
nic games. etc. The ernire book i~ indexed 
for easy-t~-use reference. The games arc 
cOlrefully and clearly giv.:n. ffrC': frOIll £ea· 
lures which would he. objectionable, and 
will be u ~ed Over and over again. \Vashablc 
laminat ed cover. 

] EV 1500 $1.75 

JUST FOR FUN 
This puz71e book is an excellent gift idea 
for older chi ldren. There arc % pages of 
enll:rt:tining j)1l1l1('s in Iwo-color arl, in
cluding cro~"word!io, ma~C 5. hidden plC 
IUrl~~ . etc. Many of the punles deal wilh 
Hihle subject~, providing hell) for rcligiou~ 
iTl~lruc,ion . 

20 EV 8129 $1.00 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP GAMES 
by Wm. Robert Adell 
This !>ook features 69 carefully selected 
Bible g;.IIJ1es. It provide5 Christian cnt(f
t:lil1lllCllt {or church socials, banQueu and 
other occa5 ion5. All game s arc designed 
to encourage total participation a nd also' 
make Bible study more appealing. Paper 
hound. 

3 EV 1258 $1.00 

HOW TO PLAN A PARTY FOR 
ADULTS 
by Lora Lee Parrott 
Thi~ hook includes complete plans for a 
party. It hegills with ideas for an open
iug .!Came aud closes with thoughts for 
deVOtional meditation. Uefre shment s and 
recipe sllggestions are also included. For 
ad\llt~ these p:lrties will be wholesome, 
Christian fuu! 

3 EV 3888 500;: 

SUGGESTIONS FOR SOCIALS 
by Ronald F . Keeler 
r\ew, fresh, yet tested idea s for a good 
time. These sllggestions arc just that! 24 
complete plans for young people-two for 
each mon th in the year. A va luable help 
in the building of a recrea tion program. 
Paper hOl1l1d. 3 EV 2623 $1.10 

FUN FOR ONE- OR TWO 
by Bernice Well. C .... bon 
This book is {ull of al! kinds of things to 
do and make. And the di rect ions are so 
clea r and easy to follow 110 0111' will need 
any help. Th~ author has had wide experi
ence as a youth leade r therefore knows just 
what will interest boys alld girls. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 2989 $2.00 

LIVELY PARTY GAMES 
by Vernon Howard 
Tt.e~e games }Ire e~pecial!y adaptable to all 
,H{C' groups . .\Iany of them are based all the 
Bihle- all of them offe r great fun. Illus
trated, paper bound. 

3 EV 3519 SOc 

GOOD TIMES FOR GO~'S PEOPLE 
by Marion Leach Jacob.en 
This hook is written with a strictly posi
tive approach. It l('lIs what you "can do" 
and shows in l practical way the right and 
,R"ood time s awaiting the Christian. Includes 
a complete encyclopedia of indoor and out
door fun. A 1I10St readable and absorbing 
treatise all the philoSOI)hy of Christ ian 
recreation. Indexe.l and illustrated. Cloth 
hound. 

3 EV IS8Z $3.95 

HOW TO HAVE TEN SURE-FIRE 
PARTIES 
by Lora L. Parrott 

This booklet offers complete party plans 
for speci,t1 groups and special occasions. 
Included are icebreakers, costumes, menus, 
s hort meditations, etc. 11\ short, everything 
which goes into the making of a successful 
party. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3889 SOc 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF GAMES 
by Dor;. Andeuon 
Ilere is a libra ry of sparkling source ma
terial for fun-packed games and st unt s. 
686 acti\'e games. quiet games, games for 
boys and girls. adults and groups. One of 
the most complete books all games, a veri
table trea sure chest of mat erial. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 1409 $2.95 

LET'S HAVE A GOOD TIME 
by Olive Cameron 
All the answers to cntertainment problems 
arc in this book. Idtas fo r publicity, invi
tations. ([e(orations, costumes, refreshments, 
etc. This malenal is usable in the home, 
church, school-anywhe re tha t good, clea n, 
fun is wanted. Cloth bou nd. 

3 EV 1894 S2.2S 

HANDBOOK OF BIBLE GAMES 
by Vernon Howard 

The lively games and quizzes in this book 
will add zest to your party or Sunday 
School class. Many of the games are bra nd 
new, while o thers arc old favorites adapted 
from those popular years ago. A numbe.r 
of them lIlay be used either for writt en or 
oral play. Laminated cover. 

3 EV 1652 SUS 
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H ow I "'ARVEL AT TilE GRACE OF 

God 1 Only f OU T and a half short years 
ago I was a hopeless alcoholic. By the 
grace and power of God 1 have become 
a new creature in Chri st Jesus, and am 
serving the Lord. 

I had very little religious training 
when J was a boy. 1\1)' mother and 
father were good people, although they 
were not saved. I started smoking he
fore I was 12 years of age. T joined 
the army before 1 was 18, and fo r two 
years served in Europe. There I became 
a hopeless alcoholic. 

After the waT ended and I was sent 
home, I stayed drunk as long as I pos
sibly could at a time. I was arrested 
fo r drunken driving. and on two dif
fe rent occasions my driver's license was 
suspended for a year. r paid several filles 
and was sometimes jailed until sober. 

I met a young lady with whom I fell 
in love, and she mar ri ed me, thinking 
she could keep me from drinking. For 
about nine months I resisted the urge 
to drink, but then one night I came 
home drunk. I mistreated my wife and 
child by slapping them and cursing 
them, even saying I would kil1 us all. 
After that I would get drunk as often 
as possible. 

About four years later I decided that 
ra ther than let my two children g row 
up to know their father was an alcoholic 
I would enlist in the Marine Corps and 
never return home again. I hoped that 
afte r I got to Korea I would be k illed, 
and it would be all ended. 

W hen I arrived in Korea I was a gun-
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ner on a tank. But the desire to live is 
strong, and while in comlx'lt I prayed 
and told God if lie would spare my life 
so that I could return to my family I 
would serve II im and go to church. I 
did not know anything about being 
saved, bllt I did believe therc was a 
God. How 1 thank II im for protecting 
me while in Korea. 

)'Iy turn finally came to go home, 
and r told myself J would never drink 
again. I had forgotten my promise to 
go to church and sene God. \\'hen I 
got home I found that my wifc was 
s..wed; and my sister-i n-law, who stayed 
with us, was saved also. They tried to 
get me to go to church with them and 
told mc God would save me too, but 1 
wouldn't go. 

After a few months at home the de
sire for drink! overcame me, and from 
that time un til J was saved I stayed 
drunk as much as possible. I missed a 
lot of work because I was either too 
drunk or too sick to work. T hated the 
whole world including everyone and 
everything in it. 1 especially hated my
self, 

I cannot tcll all the agony, heartache, 
and misery I went through since I took 
that first drink of alcohol when I was 
a young boy. 

Finally I lost all track of time, work
ing only two or three days a week. My 
wife worked also, or my family would 
ha\'e suffered greatly. I took furnitu re 
from my house and sold it to buy drink. 
I sold my camera and all my tools. I 
bought drink on credit any place I could 
get it. I was surely on the brink of 
death and hell. 

I was carrying a pistol just a few 

dOl)'" before 1 found God, planning to 
conllnlt a robber~' to obtain money to 
satl'"fy m)' desire ior drink. 

I came home one da)" after being 
drunk for three day", and found my 
wife and children gone. I can never put 
III writmg the horrihle nightmares I had 
that night. Some tune III the night I 
faced the facts. I had to have help from 
~ome saurce. ~1. ~I Brewer, pastor 
of the \\'ood River ;\!;!-.emhly of God, 
came to my mind, and I felt urged to go 
t31k to him. Perhap~ he would talk to 
Ill\' wife and sa\'e our horne 

I will never forget that day. I a!loked 
Brother Brewer to I>cr!lollade my wife to 
come home. I[e said, "I can't help you 
myself. Bllt if you will come to church 
tonight I will !.how you someone \\ ho 
can." 1 knew he meant God. They were 
in a revival at the tllne. 1 prolllised him 
I would come, 

\\'hen I went hack home, to my joy 
I found m)' \\ ife had returned aher 
leav in g our twa chi ld ren with sml1e rel
atives. I promi'il'd Over and over 1 
would not drink again, and finally per
suaded her to give me another chanc('. 
I di d not want to go to church that 
night, but my wife kcpt remindi ng me 
that I had prollnscd to go. God was con
victi ng me and I knew I was at the 
cnd of Illy rope. 

r went to church that night but did 
not expect anYlhing to happen. The 
evangelist brought the IIlcs,>agc and in 
response to the altar call 1 went fo r
ward . died for 
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my sins and that if I would repent of 
them J would be saved. 

! cried out to God in a loud voice, 
and told Him if lie would save me and 
let me know It ! would serve J I im the 
rest of my life. The next two nights I 
went back to church and to {he altar. 
Those three days Satan still fought to 
keep me in his power. 1 Ie would tell 
me I was not saved and 1 would insist 
I was. The third day as r was saying 
to myself 1 was saved and Satan was 
telling me I was still lost , suddenly the 
glory of God swept over me and r knew 

Wells • 
In 

beyond the shadow of a doubt that I 
was saved. 

11y desire for alcohol left me in~ 
stant ly. Three or four days later God in~ 
stantly delivered me from the cigarette 
habit also. A few months later He filled 
me with the Holy Spirit. God healed 
my nerves and my left eye, which had 
been useless. The eye doctor said I 
didn't e\'en use it, but it was healed and 
J now have 20~20 vision. 

\\'hat a change there has been in my 
life! The stony heart that had been 
filled with hatred and lusts has been 

the Valley 
(Contlflued from poge three) 

presence of God. It makes a differ
ence /low you weep. 

Some people weep easily. nut as I 
listen to the brokenhearted sobs that 
punctuate the prayer of Nehemi:lh in 
that first chapter, [ know that here is 
a Illan whose tears do not come easily, 
nor can they soon be forgotten in the 
daily round of duties. The weeping 
continued, for it was several months 
later that Ihe king mentioned the 
change in the countenance of this man. 
lIe sensed his constant burden; and 
while Nehemiah feared the king's re
action to a weeping cupbearer, it was 
the vcry point of contact that gave 
Nehemiah a ch;lI1ce to dig a well in 
his valley. And Nehemiah moved in 
obedience to God to open a great 
artesian we11 of blessing and revival. 

Ilave you heen told that the spirit
ual wa11s arc down and the brates are 
burned with fire? Is there a cry in 
yOllr heart for a real Holy Ghost 
rev ival in your own life and in your 
church? Is there a longing to sec a 
rcbui lding of walls throughout the 
Church today? Arc yOll sure there is 
nothing that can be done? I-I ave yolt 
bccn weeping b('iore people, or before 
lire Lord! 

It is not enough to bemoan to 
others that the valley is dry and the 
walls are down and the gates are 
burned with fire. We must weep be
fore the Lo rd, and then ask Him to 
use even us to make a well in the 
valley. He is not a respecter of 
persons. We have a tendency to hope 
that someone ,1C'a! will come along 
with the burden and the vision that 
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will move mcn and women to God, 
and bring a great revival. But God 
can lay lIis hand upon even a weep
ing cupbearer, if we are weeping before 
Ilim in sincere longing for a well in 
our dry valley. 

Two of Christ's disciples passed 
through a similar valley all the day 
of their .Master's crucifixion. Judas, the 
traitor, knew remorse and "repented 
himself" when hi s scheme for betrayal 
succeeded. nut he left no well where 
men and women could find solace
only " the potter's field, to bury stran~ 

gers in ... ." 
Pcter denied the Master that same 

day and he "wept bitterly." But 
Peter turned his valley of despair into 
a well of help and hope for all who 
have strayed from the Master since 
that day. How many backsliders have 
returned to the Saviour, as they med
itated on Peter's denial and his sub~ 

sequent return to the l\hster! 
Have you failed along the way some~ 

where? Have you shed bitter tears in 
"repenting you rself" like Judas? There 
is no weB in mere self~condenmation, 

or in doing some sort of secret penance 
without repentance. The well of vic
tory for ourselves and others is opened 
only when we confess our sins and 
forsake them utterly. 

Rich wells of blessing have been 
opened to mankind through the tears 
of the Son of Man Himself. What 
encouragement to intercession comes to 
the prayer warrior as he watches the 
un\'eiling of divine love and compassion 
in the tears of Jesus over the Christ~ 
rejecting city of Jerusalem! 

filled with love and peace. God has gi\'~ 
en me a heart of flesh. Oh, the joy 
that fills my sO\1I! Where once cursing 
and foul language filled the air, there 
is praying and rejoicing and praising 
God. 

1 started telling everyone I met what 
had happened to me. I am still doing 
that-and passing out tracts to the un~ 
saved. God is giving me courage to 
speak His Word with boldness. By the 
grace of God I shall never forget my 
promise to serve Him the rest of my 
life. ... ... 

Even the skeptics knew why Jesus 
wept at the tomb of Lazarus. "Be
hold how he loved him!" they said. 
Did you ever draw fr01l1 that well? 
Countless thousands who have stood 
beside a loved one for the last time 
in this life have drawn comfort from 
the wate rs of that well of sympathy 
and love and understanding made by 
our Master so long ago. Did Martha 
and )"lary think His tears that day 
were all for them? Did they ever know 
His tears made a well that has lived 
on in the Scriptures to bring comfort 
to us today and tomorrow? 

In this day of cold water fountains, 
and refrigerators that offer ice water 
even without the effort of opening the 
door, we are apt to forget the un~ 

equalled pleasure in a cup of cold 
water from a country well. But there 
is something so refreshing and satis~ 

fying about that kind of water that 
is never found in city water, purified 
and chlorinated though it be. And it 
is so with the wells of blessing opened 
in the valley of weeping. 

\r...,re do not know yet how deep will 
be the wejls we open, nor how long 
they may continue to flow to help 
another. But let us determine not to 
leave only dry and desert places where 
God has given us exper iences designed 
to produce a well of blessing for Ol1r~ 

selves and others. 
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Remember Father 
'ident~ in GOlfs grace 

on his day 
OXFORD CONCO RDAN CE BIBLE 
If )'011 want an extra'~I}ccial giil for Father, 
one he will cheri~h for a lifetime, then 
give an OxfMd Billle. This hc~t ~cJlcr has 
been considered the 1110,\ fabulou, of Bible 
buy.'> 1 Listen to its man), features and 
then compare wilh loimilar Riblcs. Dc luxe 
~I arrakc~h Pcr~iall hindinf{, leather lilll":d 
to edge: Large, clear Ja,[H'f In)c. modified 
sdf-pronollllcin" Oil Oxford India Paper; 
64 page~ of :':ew Bible·Study helps with 12 
pages of colored maps; Center column 
references, chrollology and concordance; 
Hali cirCllil, ilexiblc ("O\'cr: Red under gold 
edges. And dOIl'\ (orget. this Bible in the 
Authorized King James Yer~ion, may be 
purchased in either Blaek or Red binding. 
Ru~h your reque~t without delay and see 
a happy father on hi~ Day! 

1 EV 227 BlaCk Bindine $10.75 

1 EV 228 Red Bind ine $10.75 

GENTLEMEN 'S ART-WOOD T IE RACK 
Designed with but one thought- to help 
Dad keep his ties in order. ~Iolded from 
durahle mahogany-colored Art- \\'ood. Eight 
s tainless s teel brackeh ~wing freely to make 
selections easy. Sallman's Head of Christ 
picture. A beau tiful and appropriate gift. 

17 EV 7266 Sl.75 

PEN 'N PAD 
Dad will love this I>ractical gift. Pen 'n Pad 
will always be handy so he can jot down 
a note whenever he c!loo~es. Has a hand
some 3 x 5 inch golden metal-patl holder, 
filled with a generous amount oi note 
paper. Sle nder, mode rn ball-point desk pen 
with Scripture tex\. Attracti"ely boxed. 

17 EV 7223 $1.00 

LOCK-O-MATIC KEY CHAIN 
A haml)' key chain for the dri\'er of the 
fam ily car. Simple patented actioll permits 
(Iuick removal of the ignitio n, or other im
portant key, while others are securely held. 
Imprinted in black i ~ Scripture le)!;t: "The 
Lord shall presen'e thy going 0111 and thy 
comi ng in. " 

17 EV 7383 35c 

MAN'S GIFT FOLD IN G POCKET 
KNIFE 
Here's an item fo r wh ich all fathe rs call 
find at leas t 100 uses. The knife blade folds 
uniq uely int o it s OWII nickeled case. Ex
cellcnt steel blade. Colorful gift box, Case 
i1l1 1>rin\ed with the words, "Jcsus Kevcr 
Fails." 17 EV 7390 $1.50 

CAR· MAC, Automatic Couplinr Key 
Chain 
Leave igniliull key in car lake per:.onal 
keys w ith Yl)U! Oad i~ fKhit;\·c tl) like Ihi~ 

prcci.,ioll ll1ade ko:y chain. ~()Ihing ebe, 
like it , (an't be duplicat!'d. Lncouples and 
couples with fin.:er-tip o:a~e~O:lIables keys 
on larger Ch;lill to be ~l'parat('d fr o lll ke)"~ 
Oil smallt'r chain (Iuick a~ a fla~h. Emblem 
features Cro~s with the word~ "l'hri~t ~[y 

(juide" ~ullcrimpo~(:d ul)On It. 22K gold
plated. COllle~ III attra(\in' gift box with 
clear pl:hlic top. 

17 EV 7382 $1.00 

PERPETUAL CALENDAR 
The pedee! ~iit to ~dore Oad\ de~k is thi~ 
Ileq)etuai calendar .. \11 adju'tablC' center: 
jland ~ho\\~ Ihe day'> hlr onC' monlh b)' 
merdy sliding a IIlctal tab. Each calendar 
i~ ti~~uc-wrapped and enclo~ed in a giil 
box. Length is 5 inche). Te.'t "He CarC'th 
for You" 

17 EV 7197 $1.50 

ASSE MBLIE S OF COD PIN 
Ilere is a pill which Dad will like- -desig ned 
c~peciall)" for our .h~cmhlie~ oi (;od COli' 

~tit\lcncy. The pin i~ gllld-plat('d ~howing 
the worlt! in hlue with ".\'~clllh1ies of l,od" 
lettered in gold Ullon a whitc hackground. 
The pill for clergymen hcar .. Ihe word 
··Clcrgy." 

15 EV 7037 Clergy 
15 [V 7039 Lllymen 

$1.00 

$1 .00 

MEN'S FELLOWS HIP LAPEL PIN S 
.. \s a stimulant to the hetlt.'r ilUlc\ioning 
of :Odell's Fcl1ow~hi]l, it is ~\lKgc'ted that 
cvery mC'lIlber have one (Ii thC'~C' pins. So, 
if your Dad is still withl)ut his be !>ure to 
order olle for him today! This beautifu l 
pill has the monogram "ml" on t he back
ground of a ii~hhook. 

15 EV 7002 $1.25 

MEN 'S FELLOW S HIP TIE CLAS PS 
Thi~ lalc,1 t~'Jle of plllch-c1a~p tiC holdcr 
i~ de~;gned for ~turdy sen'icc and attractivc 
appearance. It is a plain gold-plated har, 
embe lli,hed by the o.>fficial ~lcn\ Fellowship 
tlllhicm. :\ 11 exccllcn\ gift for the iather ill 
~IF. 

15 E V 7004 $2.25 

MAN'S METAL KN IFE 
Qn e of the most useful gift novelties is thi, 
beautiful gold-plated knife for mcn. It is 
a Illctiilllll-si7ed pen knife for all-ro und use. 
The blade is made from high-carbon cut
lery steel. Don't miss this exceptional \'alue! 

17 EV 7388 $1.00 

PSALMS 23-25 
PSAlM 24 

A Psalm or Olyid. 
LoRD',. and the 

'. the world, and 
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A Friend of Thieves 
BY SAINT ANONYMOUS 

I DlON'T KNOW IT UNTIL RECENTLY, BUT SOME OF MY 

best friends are thieves! They even include a minister, as 
well as a young marr ied couple and a single laborer. 

I hadn't known it until I made out their income tax 
reports a few days ago. Their "contributions" in no way 
reflected 10% of their income- not even 570. They wefC 
stealing, whether they understood it or not, from God. 

So now I know that some of my best r riends are thieves. 
It seems that to Christ ians as weU as to the ungodly the 
dollar has replaced Christ as the SOUTce of our security. 
Just another dollar, and then another one! Perhaps if we 
work hard enough and save long enough--and steal from 
God enough I-we will have the desires of the present and 
a cushion of security for our old age t 

How wrong can we be? My friends were ~mhappy as 
they made out their income tax forms. A federal budget 
of $72 billion. Personal taxes running from 20% to 91 ro 
of a man's income for the upkeep of government and the 
defense of our country. Outrageous! Unreasonable! Terrible! 
Perhaps so, but my friends and millions of their ilk are to 
blame. 
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If you rob God you pay for war, famine, and disaster. 
Steal God's tithe (10%) and you pay Uncle Sam 20ro, 
30%, or even more. Sure, tithing was under the Law. But 
Abraham's tithes were not; nor was the widow's mite. Abra
ham lived 430 years before the Law, and the widow in 
Jesus' day cast in everything she had in the very presence 
of Him who is Free Grace. Rob God. and you pay the 
State-and you don't even get the security and pleasure 
for which rou robbed Him. 

Rob God and you get a constantly growing crime bill, 
overcrowded mental asylums harboring 6?,0 of our popula
tion, and S,CKXl,CKXl alcoholics. Christian youngsters brought 
up in Christian homes go wrong. You get teen-agers re4 
fusing the authority of their Christian parents and neglecting 
to attend to the worship of God in their churches. You 
get a double standard-one for church, another for home. 
You get constant worry, frustration, trouble, tiredness, and 
irritability. Security? You don't get that. 

Partial security you can get in jail; but real, honest-t04 
goodness, dow!14where-you-live peace, happiness, and security 
is found only in obedience to Jesus Christ. 

Giving is merely an indication of the relative peace, hap
piness, and security in your life. Giving is more a sign of 
your spiritual prosperity than of your temporal riches. Mary 
poured out the pound of expensive ointment upon tht feet 
of Jesus because she loved Him much. It wasn't a tithe of 
her riches. It was perhaps all her riches. She had peace, 
joy, and security in Christ. The ointment was a small 
price to pay for that, because most of the world's 2.0 bil
lion souls would gladly give all they have for what she had. 

I have been saved many, many years. The Lord has 
always provided my needs, and I have always done my best 
to provide His, puny though my efforts have been. I first 
tithed on my dimes; now it is easy to tithe on my dollars. 
And my sanctified 9Oro goes further than an unsanctified 
10070, for God makes up the difference. 

For example, that 90% would not cover the expenses of 
my second year in graduate college. So the Lord provided 
me with two scholarships covering my fees and something 
over-and that with the help of a professor who despised 
fundamentalists! 

Another example. My family and I decided to obey 
the Lord and take a decidedly ill-paying position in Christian 
service. We had a desperate amount of illness in the family. 
The 90% would not have covered the doctor bills. What 

" did the Lord do? Well, he put it in our doctor's heart to 
refrain from charging us any fees! 

And I could go on and on giving definite examples of 
how God has supplied our needs according to His riches 
in glory by Chr ist Jesus. 

Ts that the only thing that keeps me from stealing from 
God? No, it isn't, I love to give, for I love the Recipient. 
My tithes and offerings are not a lega l transaction between 
me and God, but a return of what is His, plus a little bit more 
for love. I know that the dearest thing to His heart is the 
salvation of souls of men- and money spent on missioll4 
aries, evangelists, pastors, Christian schools, and other gospel 
work will help win these souls to Him. So I give for love. 

I rather hope my friends read this article. I don't think 
they want to be thieves. They, and you, can give up robbery 
today and find true security by giving to God regularly, 
systematically, as faithful stewards. 
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